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jMr.Paul MiWebe'r!!

All Run Down
Always Tlrod.Slooploss and

Without Appetlto
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re

newed Dy Hood' sarsaparllla
" 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mms.i

" For a coupls of years, I wu subject to feel.
Inis anything but good. I slwtri felt tired, I
eould not sleep at night and the little I oould
Mt did not seem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to co around or work and In fact was not able to
do a good day's work. X happened to pick up a
circular embracing adrerttsements and testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after read- -

HoodVCures
Ing them decided to giro Itood's Sarsaparllla
trial. I hare taken fire bottles and must say
that I hare dcrlrod wonderful benefitfromltand" Feel Like a Now Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide at once
to take Hood's BaranarlllV 1'AUI.M. Weiieb,
1112 North Tenth Street, Heading, Pennsylvania.

li nnrl'n Dtltn ,rn nnimn, nn.1 .tt.lui ...
easy In action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

llobron Drug Company
U'liolettule Aconts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF HOHOLVLB.

CARKIAQE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WIUflHT,

Fort At., opposite Club Stables

PLUMDERS AND

EMMELUTH &CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

UEKCHANTB
B. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

rilEl'AHED TO MAKErAM ot Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, andaccur
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort 8treot.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND OEN RRALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
U1. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
careful attention. A share ofBromptand respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C, T. Qullclt

MO PRICES
LIKE OUBS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quota Is the low-
est. We intend to keep our price
alwavs the lowest. If they'ro not
bring your purchase back and Ret
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Compure our prices consider
that quality Is the choicest and see
if such prices nro to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

UROCER,
Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

EVER GET
. . . IN A HURRY
"For your Iloreo Feud t Wo deliver

stuff in a hurry that's one of our
pleas tor your buy uud Feed busi-

ness. Another is Our Prices n

little lower than other people's.

TEST US! Tel. 422.

WASHINGTON FORT ST,

FEED CO. below Queen St.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircted to sail at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
tit 12 o'clock noon of said day at ray sale
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu lunle-- s

sooner dUiMAed of at private sale) the follow-
ing described iiroperty. namely:

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
1 in South Kona.Islnnd of II a wail .about eight
miles by a coou rood from Hookena, one of
the largest villages in Kona There is an

landluxr on the land itself from where
the oofftMi and other produce could bo
tthipped and a good site for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in

' coffee. Roughly estimated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all In one block on both
Bides of the Uovernment Hoadi Eight bunnl acrea lvincr above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned In
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable ror piueapp.ee ana
alul. Thnre ia a drvlnir house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land is nartly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
alto. Old residents of Kona like thelate D.
if. Nahlnu, J.-- Kuaimckit and others
have testined to this lace There is a sea
fKhnrv aftDurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on a eigne per veuu
per annum. Deeds and btanijis at the

of tmrcuaser.
A map of the property can be seen and

further particulars obtallied at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
650-t.- AUCTIONEER.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

Fine Printing

PAY ItOLLS.

Senate Agrees to (Inly a few lloase
Changes.

Tuesday, 21.
Tile Senate continued with Ap-

propriation Dill Tuesday afternoon.
Reductions by the House of

Hawaii police to $42,500 and Maul
police to $30,000 were concurred in.

A conference was asked on the
item of Kauai police, $13,000, with
a view to increasing the appropria-
tion.

Jail and Board of Education items
were concurred in.

In the Interior department the
Senate did not concur in any of the
reductions.

Advance in the salary of the Sec-

retary of the Bureau of Immigration
to $3,000 was concurred in, Re-

duction ot salary of Commissioner
of Agriculture from $5,000 to $4,200
nasscd.

Senate did not concur in any of
the reductions in the electric light
department, especially that of the
superintendent.

On motion of Senator Bro-- ti all
Items in which the two Houses had
not concurred will go to a joint
conference committee. The Senate
body will be composed of Senators
Brown, Lyman and Horner.

Adjourned.

Knowing- Ones.

Knowing ones invariably call
for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely askiug for Milwaukee beer,

Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Roval, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling and at Me
same price as other beers.

STEAUT

Comment on Smooth Course of Affairs
Here.

Washington Stsr.l
The comparatively few people in

this country who want the Ha-

waiian Republic to collapse must
be very much disappointed at the
smoothly satisfactory maimer in
which governmental and commer-
cial affairs are proceeding on the
islands. While the disheartened
schemers against Hawaiian pros-

perity have been circulating unsub-
stantial stories as to internal dis-

sensions and threatened revolts the
movement of the little Republic
has been steadily toward success.
Annexation to the United States is
the goal, but pressure to that end
is not now being used; in a brief
period of time the fitness and de
sirability of Hawaii will impress
themselves so on the American mind
that no serious objection will be
made to a new teriitory in the
midst of the Pacific ocean. Already
have we valuable' island posses
sions iu the 'North Pacific; the day
is not far distant when the more
valuable southern group will also
be ours.

THE KVOLUTION

Of medicinal agents is gradually relegat-
ing the herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Syrup of
figs. 10 get tne true remedy Bee inatl
is manufactured by the California Kii.
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for a
mum lunch. Homo made provisions of
all kinds, breuil, cuke, fie, doughnuts,
rows, poi, not te.i, etc. ill King street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

A. 0. WALL, D. D..S.,

DENTIST,
JJotel Streat.

CLAVR SFaECKKU.

Arlington Cottnge.

Wu, G. InwiN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,
BANICBKS,

HONOLULU II, I,

San Franciaco Ajentt-T- h Nevada
Hank of Sau Frauclseu

Jilt 4 W BJtOHANQB ON

San Fran cUco The Nevada li nk of Sari
Frauclwn.

London'! he Union 1'ank of London, Ltd.
New Ymk-A- lean Kxchango National

Uauk.
Chicago Merchants National Flank.
riis I'omptolr National d'Escompte do

Paris.
nerlln Dreadner Bank.
Uonc Kong and Yokohama Hontf Kone &

Hliaugtia banking Corporation.
New ZnaUnd and A.utrlJu-Ua- nk of New

Zealand.
Victoria and VDourr Bank of Montreal,

TUNSACT A CfNEIAl BAKING AM EXCHANGE BJSIKESS.

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received,
Loans made on Appioved feourltj". Com
tnnrfltil ntii TrVHii-r- s f'rerilta 1hkm(i. ltlll
of Exchange bought and sold.

Collections i'rooiptly Accounted Fur.

Tt will be an ugreeable surpilse to
many of the music loving

people of this community to know

that thero may bo foun-- cn the
shelves of the Muslo Department of
Wall, Nichols C. a large and cliolco
selection of high grade music, nerer
before csrrled In stock by Honolulu
dealers. Selections by

ilendehtohn, Beethoven,

Qounod,

Schubert, Qreig,

and many others by the old masters.
Also a complete line of graded

work now being used in the New
England Conservatory of Music.

This feature of our Muslo Depart'
ment has already attracted consider
able attention, and we would be
pleased to have other interested In

muslo personally Inspect same,
whether as a purchaser, or nut.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Pint Printing

NO
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THE HJlSRFJlII J3l !N STAR.

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good (or the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good tor the Bowels.

THERE ARE OTHER PILLS

COOP

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards World's

Croat Expositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENT,8

Arc You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
Piani difficult
musical Instruments niuke.

science
quires skill, experience, special
machinery close surveil-
lance each every
branch department.

Hiirnes I'limo

Leland
- Upright Styles,

Is an exceptionally line crude
for the price. We con furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

99

Materials None but the best.
Mechanism-Conscienti- workmanship

drawn anil free from
breaks or ovei tunes.

Aetlon Carefully adjusted by elpert reg-
ulators.

Touch - Easy, elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-De- ep, rich, clear and full ret sym-
pathetic, velvety and musical capti-
vates the ear.

Every IMano Warranted for Fire Years
by Ijron tleMy.

VOSE ami SCHILLER PIANOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

STILL
AT IT!

We are doing the business nnd
will continue to do it as long as
prices count for anything.

Look at this List ;

Smyrna Rugs,
$1.50 and Upwards.

No question about quality or
rnrc,

Side Boards,
$25. and Upwards

They arc Solid Otik and worth
the money.

Extension Tables,

$7 50 and Upwards
You will lti;e these.

Cornice Poles,

50c. and upwards
Cheap enough in price but good

cuuugii in (uuuiy.

Box Spring Mattress,

$8.50
You will wonder how we turn

these goods out at this money.
ve uu u, However, ana you will

be satisfied with the Mattress.

Hopp t Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor.tCing and Ilethel 8ts

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE 7

This U not a gag, but a simple
?uestion. A stubby beard on your

hut weather makes you
ftel dlsagreeaL!.!. Our method of
taking it ctf will not inconvenience
you a particle, We're artists at our
uusiuess.

CKITUHION IIAUIIUK SIIOI
Foit St, opp. P.ulUoon mtbles,

FBAMK I'lop,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 22, 1896.

IIII.K IIHKCKKNIUIKli:.

The I rl.kj lv,le Mips llliih ul
rituliurg.

BreckenridRe, the penniless Hau-ul- a

school teacher who left here in
bad odor, cut a pretty wide swath
at Pittsburg, according to a paper
of that city, which says:

N. B. lireckcnridge, formerly en-

gaged in business here, but now a
prominent owner of rice and sugar
plantations near Honolulu, Hawaii
au Islands, arrived in Pittsburg
Tuesday on his way home from a
business trip to New York. He
Inspected the H. K. Porter locomo-
tive works yesterday, under in-

structions from officials in various
railroad corporations in which he is
interested. He said last night that
the railroads iu the Hawaiian Isl-
ands now possess Baldwin locomo-
tives, and that no Porter engines
were in use there, but that he de-

sired to carry home to the officials
all the data about them he could.
He said hf hat rnlnf. tn tlm TT.iito.l
States on a business trip, and that
as he bad several days before the
sailing of his ship, he thought he
cmld spend it more profitably iu
i:ie wonaeriui city ot 1'lltsburg
than any other. He said he had
many friends here and was spend-
ing his time mostly in a social way.
He will make brief stops at Detroit
and Chicago on his way West.

Made liar Kcol Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Se.itttpl iprr vrtt
my wife, she says is makln' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

Por sale at Criterion saloon.

ll.lltl Conrcrt.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Herger will give
a public concert this evening at
Makee Island at 7:30 o'clock. Fol-
lowing program will be rendered:

part 1

2. Overture Poet and IVns,int..Suppe

4. Three Hawaiian .Solos ami Choruses
"Aia iiiki aim."
"Aina Hau'
"Ipo Lunae "

PART II.
6. Selection-Plantati- on Songs....

Cumerno
0. nillad Oh, the Sea Schubeit
7. Waltz Over (he Wave Uosas
B. Match Company D Minstrels. Merger

"Hawaii i'onol.

Frank Shenantson. an pninnpurfm tU
Southern Pacillo Ry., who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled witii
rheumatism tor a long time, lie was
treated bv several nhvsicians. aln vlair.
ed the Hut- Springs, but received tin
Ecrmanent relief until ho uetd Chain

Balm. Jle says it is the
best medicine in the world for rheuma-
tism. For sale by all DruRglsta and
Dealers Benson Smith & Co., Acents
for II. I.

"HALLOWELL."

Oow the Grantl Old Iopulnr Urmn Cams
tu lie Written.

When our srantlslrcs ami their dnmofl
were young, pood old IIallowell"nsedto
bethemoHt popular tune in the hinging
books. It was contemporary with "1'ort- -

land," "Turner," and "Uucklleld," nnd
It was sung by choir and duxa, Its in spir
ing air sinking dfep Into I no ntart a o tuo
many. Very little has Iwen bald about the
history of this grand old hymn, and its
melody, and it was Flora K. Ilerry, Bos-
ton's contralto, who told me the story of
Its origin, for It was written by an own
uncle of her mother's, nnd so granduucle
of hers.

Mrs. Berry siijB she tan remember when
her mother used to rock hir to sleep with
the tune of MlallowtlI.' She liked the
air, but It was because Uncle A hruui wrote
It that It possessed fur her Its great charm.

Uncle A brain Maxim was a man of
marked ability. At uu early ago ho man-
ifested an anient love for music, and for
the day in which ho lived he acquired a
thorough knowledge of Its principles.

When a young man, uncle Auram met
with a serious disappointment In love.
Tired of life, he one morning wandered
into the deep orest between thouwrs
Head and Streaked mountain. This pic-
turesque spot, noted ull aliout for Its
beautiful scenery and fur its abundance
and variety of rare mineral, Is iu Paris,
Oxford county, Me., ulxmt 50 miles north
by cast of I'ortland. This locality like-
wise enjoys the distinction of having been
the birthplace of the author of the tune of
"llallowell." Uncle Abram continued his
way until be came to a deserted logging
camp. On theold hovel sat a lone sparrow,
uttering her lament at the disturbing of
her nest by home ruthless marauder, lie
sat for some time listening to the plain-
tive song of the bereaved bird. Going to a
birch tree, be removed a piece of bark,
and on It he wrote tho following liuest

Am on come lonely bulMloif top
Tho sparrow tells her moan.

Far from the tents of Joy and hops
1'U sit and trlove alono.

lie then commenced to write a plaintive
melody of mostexquUlte sweetness, in
the minor scale, 'justly befitting the lan-
guage. When he bad finished this, he be-
came so Interested In his work that he n

to affix the other parts, as his whole
mind and energies seemed wrapped up In
the labor before him.

Evening had begun to cast its shadows
over the valley ere his task was complet-
ed. When the whole was adjusted to his
liking, his llvelylmaglnatlon, to bis In-

finite delight, pictured the glorious har-
mony which must arise from his subject
when performed by bis competent choir.
He hastened homeward and became u very
popular and useful man.

He was an eminent composer and the
author of many of tho most popular melo-
dies now known as continentals, which by
long and continued uso have become firm-
ly established In the hearts of not only
the people of Uncle Abram'sown state,
but throughout the Union. Boston Tran-
script.

Typewriting by Touch.
In the opinion of most people who have

tried to run a typewriter. It is a pig bead-
ed and untrustworthy Instrument, even
when one keeps both eyes upon It. To
such persons It may be a consolation to
learn that a really good operator scarcely
looks at the keys at all, writing by touch,
np Inmtlnii. na moiiiu of them call It.

A Mall and Kxpreaa representative the
other day visited one of the big typewrit-
ing establishments down town where they
keep men who can da all ort of ground
and lofty tumbling on the typewriter, and
asked an expert about wrltlug by touch.

AU good operators write laTgely by
touch," be said t(They look at tho key
board often, but do not look at each (sepa-
rate letter. beluK so familiar with the key
board that the ilnKersgoto the right place
by Instinct. It Is not a matter ot choice.
We have to lesrn that way. (Suppose a
man writes at ordinary tpevd, say 10 w orda
a minute, lie will striko !i30 keys, and
If be watches all the time it menus 250
Biancftti of the eve.

'This rapid and Incesaaut motion
fatlifuea the eyes, causing headache and

weariness so tt is a matter of necessity to
learn to write by touch. The easiest way
'a to oaste a niece of naner upon one key.
iius forcing yourself to remember it. In a
jay or so the next key Is covered, and so on
till you know tbewnoie keyuoaru uy posi
Uonj'Nflw York Mail d Kiprtaa.

Ripans
Tabutes

Miss Lucy Lcwli, ot
Hunlolph. Maw,, a well known
ami highly respected Indy,
writes under data of Jan. S3,
iHOli "lean spiakoiil u prnlse

f 'Kipans Tahnlcs.' I nnj
troubled by what my phypictan
ha called Nervuui DrppRia.
My work, that of a nchool
teacher, often bring on a Mate
of Intenao nervousneaa, which
prevents digestion and result In
sorere headaches. I have found
that by watching my feelings,
and taking n Tabulo with meals

as I feel myself becoming
tired and nervous I get relief
at tho limn arid prevent further
ttouble. I have derived much
benelU during the time I have
used them, and do not Intend to
bo without them."

Jit nun Tnlmlcs nremihlby tlrUKRists,
mall if tlioirfrn(.r0cet.tna Ikix) is wilt tn the
tiiinn .iiuiiiii-K- i uuiiipHiiy, n, luprureit.cwork. Sample lOrenli.

J. L. Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Dccoratiye Paper-haojln- a Specialty.

WafLnt Block,
Tel 735. He retania nnd Fort Sts.

I GAM
Make to order anything
iu the Jewelry liue

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

RcjHilriity of all Description.
Late with II. F. Wiclinian.

V. II. n. VIBIRA,
Willi llrown Jt Kubry, Hot. I St.,

Teleiilions 711.1.

B Valvoline
R. R

"
C.
E.
Magnet

ii

tt
tt

A

PETER HICH A CO.

Prompt attention to all orders

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest lliing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down, . . .

N. H. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
yUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

Wo have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will he
occupied hy our new store, the remain-
ing 00 wilt be built, on, If we can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
heforu March 1st.

Uuilding to ho ready for occupation
about January 1, 1W. This given you,
as it does us. it chance to n place
of business adapted to your wants.

Wo have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear ot
above described projieity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

tt

JOHN EMMELUTH

SAUEIBRUIEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

ITIADi: MAICK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLK AQENTS.

Publico

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

P.TllTif Oil Specially manufactured for
WJL1, fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,

Ofllce and Mill on Alskea and Richards,
uuu. uduii oireel, uonoiuiu, 11. 1,

& CO.

tlio

tt

Proprlotore- -

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUNBO ANO HAWUO WOlllC,
Telephone: Mutual, 65: Ilell. 49S.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND ORAtBRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
East Corner Fort and King Strketf.

Nw Goods receive by .very faokst from th. EasUrn HUU and EuroiFresh California IToduoe by every steamer All orders faithfully attended l
jnd goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

"nd1!)nle UO. Satisfaction guaranU! TaUpbon. No
Vast No, 14a,

Are You
Sure. your heart is sound?
If not, investigate. Send
for Dr. Miles' late book on
the Heart and Its Disor-
ders, it is free and will be
sent to any address upon
request. Address,
Dr. MilesMedical Co.,

'Elkhart, nd.
Sr. JWifai' Xcw Heart Curtis told all

druijgisft on positht guarantee, fir Ufa
bcncJUt, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPltTmt) er,

HOTKI, ST1USKT, Nijar FORT.
878 tf Telephone, 302.

M. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: 911 n. in. il-- p. ni.
Tel. m. nesldcnce Tel. 00.

Residence: Hawaiian lintel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
DUNT1HT.

Drntal Rooms Octtagu No. 100 Alukou
street, bet. UereUuuii and Hotel.

Teleiiliooe Utft. Olllce hours 0 a. m. to 1 1. in.

GEO. 11 ILUJ)J)Y,
13. I . M.

3Den.tist.
Fort Stroot, opp. Catholic Mission,

t'llours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. ri.

AGENCY OK

Kok iMinration Company.

Olllce at A. G. M. Robertson's Law
Olllco. Honolulu.

P. O. llox 11U. Tulcphone 039.

1IKNKY GE1IKING & CO.,
Warluic lllork, Ueretanla ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uuenucu to.
Tclephono 735. SAI'lmo

Mutual Ti'leiihone eta.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTUACTOll .UD HUILDEIt,

8ecouil Floor llunolulu
I'lanlnf Mill, t ort bU

All Kinds of JobbhiK Promptly At-

tenuea to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholele Importers and Jobbenof

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tits., Honolulu.
s;tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Von Holt Illock, Honolulu.

M. S. GMNMUM & CO.
Llmltnl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importer

of General Merchandise,
Han Fr&nclsfu Office, 21s Front HL

CONBOLIDaTKD

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

iCsplanade, corns-- Allen and Fort streetc

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer ot
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS

AND GROCERIES.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertlliier
Materials for sale at lo est market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

I. F. COOKE, Manager.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Derctania and Punchbowl,

or,r AKMORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Ver barkentlno "S. a. Wilder,"

Fresh Fred uu Ilnd mt nil tlnii.

J Jlml that I can get the be$t Hack
berrice ioro

rrimk l.lllls' all iiiitin

HACK 3Vo. 1-- 1.

Tel. no, bundi llstliel uua King sio.

TJlfcJ COLONEL'S SCAIt.

SOUVENin OF A CHANCE MEETING
IN THE YELLOWSTONE.

Bant Tiilr .Mftlir.J. Whlcli IHJu't Work
8arr..rnllr Thl. Time A I.llj Sklf
mnli Ullh or llnlltl. In It Impor-
tant I'art Tnkrn by lloarlnc Harry.
Colonel Jim fitmtbers, alias Montana

Jll. jrnwnwl a (ewtlinea.aiid In the proc-
ess of imllliiu himself toueilier, combed
Ms lialrnltli Ids niieni, Ibus llfllnU
from bis brow mid extm.itijf a Ioiik and
lurid scar uldcli nlnrted on tbe right tem-
ple and traveled backward till It got lost
lu hnlr.

"Hello, oolomll Come out of this, and
tell mo bow j on jjot this scar," said the
profpeclnr foi fuels.

"Thl scarf Oh, yen, I recollect. Well,
I K"t that murk from Muit too gnrue. I

wan llvlnir on n runcli mar l'eno Ilotlom.
Mon., and alter thu rcK'ilnr fall nludup
lureeoi uia iinjrs, walllsli Joumile, lionr-l-n

Hurry and Yellowstone .Tne, proposcil
uinivo inae a trip liiruuKii the Vellow
stonn park,

'Aftern lonRnnd del iKhtful trip we came
within the shadow of the Yellowstone
mountains and camix-d- . It was a tlellKUt-fu- l

spot. On one side ran the tracks of
tho Northern Pacific, nnd every few hours
trains runbeil by, On the other side a lit-
tle stream babbled and sparkled. It was
aliout noon when we halted.

"Afttr dinner we hat near the railroad
waiting to see the overland exprcw dash
uy, wiieii irom me nruvii uown the track
threa men came out. They strolled along
In the direction of our camp. We were a
good ninny miles from a station, and It
was an utiimuaMy suspicious circumstance
to see lliese ffllows tramnilltf alonir the
ties. They were bad vlsnitcd, and their
Kencrni appearance iiiu not Impress us very
favorably. As they not within about 100
yards of u they hallooed In familiar wild
west style and approached us civilly
enough. The siiokesman said that one of
their borw hnd either stra)ed or had been
stolen, ana lie wanted to know If we bail
seen any horre ansnerlug tho description
which he gave. Of course w e had not and
Invited the straugera to eat dinner with
us.

"They told usthattheireanipwasdown
the track In a ravine about a mile distant
and said that they would lie glad to have
us take ulnuer with tbem ou the morrow,
Wopromlsed todoso. However, there was
tome sneaking suspicion down 111 the

of our minds that soinethlog was
crooked about the whole business. This
suspicion was not calmed lu any way by
the calculating glances which tho party
bestowed on our armament and stock.
That aftemoun It was decided that w
should picket our horera anil stand watch
by turns throughout the ulght. It Is a
very common practice with expert horse
thieves to simply swoop down and stam-
pede the stock of an outfit In true Indian
fashion, but this programme will never
work where the stock Is nicketed. In a
case of this kind the depredators simply
sneak around the camp like coyotes uud
cut the ropes.

"Iu our outtltwe hail one very wild
horse. He was as wild as a mountain iroat.
He would run If ou'd point your linger
at him. The only restraining Influence
which he acknowledged was that exercis-
ed by another horse. The wild horse was
so absolutely stuck ou bis four footed
frletul that he would cat and drink with
him and never seem satisfied without g

In bis coiniuiny. True, he would flr
oil at a tangent, but he would come to bis
mate, wagging bis tall behind him. We
picketed all the horses excepting this one.
It was between 13 and 3 o'clock when
Roaring Harry, whose turn It was to stand
guard, entered the pralile schooner and
turned us all out nulctly with the remark
that something was up. The wild horse
had run up alongside his gentle friend
aud was porting and snorting In a perfect
lever oi jrigui.

"We reasoned that the thieves had bd- -

proacbed the camp and run on the untam-
ed animal. They would conclude from
this that the stock was at large and would
most likely attempt to stampede It. With
this theory In mind, we took positions
along the trail which the thieves wonld
follow should they swoop down. My' perch
was under an ovtrhuuglng bowlder, where
I could not be seen for tbe gloom, and
from where by the faint light ot the stars
I could see pretty clearly all that went on
on one side of tho wagon. It was snow-
ing and blowing and otherwise unpleas
ant. We had lieen on guard this way for
perhaps nil hour. Kverytblng was dead
still but for the bowl or cry of some wild
ueaxl lu Ilie Ilmoer. We tliougbt that we
heard something which sounded like hoofs
away up the troll. Nearer they came, and
more distinctly they sounded as they
struck tho frozen ground, from which the
suow had lifeu blowu away. Then tbe
sound ceased. The mrty of horsemen had
halted. We knew whatwasabouttocome,
and every muu took a firmer hold on bis
Winchester ami took good care that the
hammer was up. Then there was a sharp
clatter and a rush. Down tho trail the
thieves were, dashing full tilt.

"As the aoundron emerned from the
shadow ot tbe pines their outlines could
be seen. Hang, Utligl Wblzzl Click, click I

Hang, bang! Two horses dropped and one
rider hit the dust, as they say In tbe novel,
and his steed pruned by. Others of the
party rode by In a hurry. Oneof theborses
dropped directly opposite my station. Ev
idently His rider was run of lire and hope,
for be arose ou his kneee. and I knew In
stinctively that his gun was going to his
shoulder, when my trusty rlfls Hashed out.
The blaze ot my gun was tbeslgual which
located lne to him. He replied as quick
as thought. There was a blinding Hash lu
my face; I felt a whiff of cold wind; some
thing warm streamed over tne; I knew
that I was falling, and then all was blank.

"the next day I opened my eyes and
saw strsngu people about me. I tried to
think, hut couldn't. Things gradually
grew iess strange. As soon as I had thor
oughly regained consciousness the boys
explained what was wrong and told me
mat I had had a close call. Then the
pointed to three grewsomu objects ransed
side by side ou the edge ot the trail, with
lueir gnasuy icatures concealed by lilnn- -

aeis. 'i nis scar is wnere that horse tblet'a
bullet ripped open my ecaln ami plowed

long furrow down my skull." Wash-
ington Star.

Ills Contract.
"See here." said the citizen as he nut

a stubby finger dowu on n copy of the pa-
per, "ills here item says dat I got a con-
tract workln for de state."

ell." said the editor. 41 we understood
that you bad laen awarded a carting

"So I has. and I want you to sar so In
de nex' paper. Do way It come out, wld-o-

sayln wot de contrac' was, about half
me irieirs win l ink i been sent to tie
nn." Indianapolis Journal.

Financial Affairs of Franco.
Tho Uuaucial sikcc1i of tho

Minister M. Loubct, iu tho senate, U to
bo iKktiil, by order ot that house, all
over Franco. There nro soma statements
tn it worthy of consideration. Thai, tho
national debt U set down nt 1,200,000,
000. It iiisoaplieiu. that tho dilllcnltyol
making lioth ends Meet lias greatly lu
creusi! siiicu 11. Meliuo ws-u- the Iri
ninph uf hi system. Tho court of audits
has discovered ill irregularities In the
last budgetary account of money paid
Iiy irregularities it inoiuis cmbcizio.
tnents, M't down under thu head uf " vlre
nients."

Among them fUninvi tho 800 spout
ou behalf of a minister fur "cubs,"
and 010 u mouth fur little "de
jcuncrs" at Yolslu'a, whim a miu
Uter of justice entertained his friends.
Tho "vireuieiits" at tho homo oflicu uic
set dow n nt 0.10, thou of tho war of
tlcont 1,1130, thoeouf tho colonial oftUt
at 3,000, thoMt of tho public works of
fice at 2,873. When M. do Frvyriuvt
wu.1 war minister, tho "vircmeuta" of
Ills delniitmeut amounted tu about 0.
000 u year, lie, us minister nf public
wurLx uud war, swolhol tho national
debt niciro thuii any one eh in jiower

luco lhlirs retirement. Thu redeem
able loans wcro uu eillint of M. do

to give employment to tne
public workt department. London
.Newa.

4

TtllMHt
IT a OENTI 1 MONTH

IH ADTAKCB.

1
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W. F. REYNOLDS, Prap.

This establishment has long
enjoyed the conlidenco ot tho
Public as the placo lo obtain
Hewing Machlnea nnd Sewing
Machlno Supplies at reason-"hl- o

iiriccs for Cash.
JWo have now ml, led (,e

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list ami arc prepared lo
roll tlio same at $37.50, .f 10 00

n.l flo.00, delivered to any
part o( I he city.

Wo aru closing out a fine
line of Kcil

WHITBY JET JEWELRY
at less ll,.,,, (lc ori(.nu cojt

stock of A'JOOA' ,W
OUTDOOJi GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer,.
A I'mo Line of t'HII
IMIK.V.S PICTl'UK
HOOKS, DOI.I.S anil
TOYS.

NOVKLS ami HOL'.VI)

BOOKS ALWAYS IV
STOCK

TIIK OKI.KHUATKU

Wosteiiholm Kniycs and Razors,
Miatlng Jliie. .nd Hlrops.

ALBUMS, JIIIILKS, PICAYKIt
BOOKS,

Purses and Leather Goods,
Drawing .Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, Banjo anil Violin
Strings.

94G

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITlvI).;
IJITOHTKliS OF

Hardware and General

March radiss.

We wish to call your attention to Ilia

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can ho attached tn tho
SIM-- : of DASH bv using IIIKTZ' NEW
MUVIXO LAJIPIlOMlKIt, making it
one of tho most convtnient lamps in
existence.

These liAIS 01IARKS barn niiRin.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they ure niado ot cojincr, last forever
and juit thu thing uaeil by every plan
tatlonor thco islands as' well as etery
resident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers.
Hardware M General Merchandise.

POII POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
i'ext Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

MiioiiliiO'Miido lol
rim ii Tin

KALI HI POI FACTORY,
Which will to sol,! to f.ml Irs la lanroo-smsl- l

nuautlties. No (Vmtsllii-r- KurnlshoJ. Thlspol lllaa.lellliUll,Jst'

KS--
W. I,. WIUOX,

Proprlttor Kallhl I 1 factory

Wniilt'tl hi iiiu Luiuru uluuii.
Ul Nuuauu alroet,

SW0 men dally to drink the M00
FAMOUS 8EATTLE EECR . ,

le Cold uu llraught,
UDWAHU .V I1.VKUYISist oOlca t'o zm . . . Hoi olulo.

i

1
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Cuba is at the bat sure enough

Can it be that some of the
"holler" about bonds Is for the pur-

pose of drawing attention from tax
adjudication act?

Wanted As principal feature
for a mammoth museum enterprise
man who does not claim to know
the very best method for "finauc
ing" Hawaii.

Now IP the Conference Commit-

tee on Pay Rolls will only be real
sensible and downright fair there is

a good chance to do some timely
reform work.

It was at least bad taste on the
part of the House to shove three of

. its own members into the Council
of State and to omit recognition of
the valuable services of one of the
men elected at the Special Session.

IT has become evident that the
Refund and New Bond horses can-

not be managed either as a double
team or tandem pair. Perhaps it
would be well then to start over
again and bring them to the post
separately. In this connection it

h may be suggested that likely the
Absentee Tax proposal would re
ceive more consideration on merit
if advanced as an independent act
instead of being made a rider to
rather varied revenue act.

Mauna Loa's volcano is of the
' 'old faithful" character-n- ot so fickle
and uncertain as Kilauea's fires.
The flow now reported is more than
likly to continue many months. A
course will be cut in the direction
of the sea, but the damage to land
can not be great. Knowledge
abroad of the eruption will attract
hundreds of tourists and a full
quota of scientific men. This out

- break will probably be followed by
a resumption of activity in Hale
maumau, in the famous Kilauea
crater.

Alt, who admire brains, bold
ness, progress, will sincerely hope
that a mistake has been made in
announcing the death of Hon. Cecil
Rhodes. His record in South Africa
has been that of a civilizer. His
remarkable ability and marvelous

peuergy removed from that field will
arrest an era of development that

;has promised to early literally open
uy a new continent. Some of his

, methods and acts have been criti
cised, but in such work as he has

been engaged,
conventional.

man could

ABSENTEEISM.

should scarcely deemed
-- necessary to put a premium on resi

r.

no be

It be

deuce in Hawaii. Some of the
opponeuts of a special absentee tax
will endeavor to force such an inter

r pretatiou of the proposed measure,
(" It-i- s no more than right that resi

dents abroad deriving large and
steady revenues from this country
should pay something extra for the
fine privilege. Their capital is pro
tected without their assistance and

.their whole connection with the
state consists in receiving profits.

j,,If the couutry is good enough for
them to earn money in it should be
good enough for them to live in
There cannot be objection to the
climate. Educational advantages

l. are more, than fair and society is

I. largely a matter of taste. Some of
the absentees could with proper ef
fort make theenviroment here quite
satisfactory to themselves without
offending others. Landlord absen
teeistn is the curse of any country
It is recognized here .as an evil

(which it is more than folly to toler
ate without an effort at remedy.

ANOTHER DISMISSALt

- The Spanish minister at Wash-
ington has been making statements
for publication with the express

fstirnilation that he shall be consider-
ed astalking in his "personal and
fnnf nfflpiat nnntiritv M Th, nUnrcrt.... . ...... 'J e- i-

that Hawaii's Mr. Thurston had
'done such a thing as this was made
the pretext of a demand by Prcs
;ident Cleveland for his recall. In
the first message to Congress after

jthat the matter was mentioned.
.The incident of the Spanish minis
ter getting himself interviewed
"personally" should hold the atten
tion of this Republic and its people

ifor some time. They owe it to
themselves to learn if Mr. Cleveland
fwas following out an established
rule or simply venting spleen. The
Utter was apparently the case. The
Spanish minister was indiscreet to

T,.-',i- - - i. ! - L i: .1 ,
,1116.4111111 III IS JJUUII3UCU ICIUtttKA.

He declared that the rebellion in

.Cuba would never have amounted
to anything but lor the "interfer-
ence of the United States," and
continued in thatstrain to consider
'able length.

jg' A Ifamoui llrew.
AChe Royal, Pacific and Cosmo

politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukee draught
beer. i It is one of the finest in the
World and Its excellent finalities
ttave gainejl for it an enviable repu
ration.

BMBHHBBHP1P

For Improvement

Of Waterways.

IUVKIt AND llAllllOU ArrltOl'lllA- -

TION III I.I. MIAlll.Y rlNISIIK.I)
V TUB 1IOVRK COMMITTKK.

riftj Tliou.sml Dollars ProTlilfil lij tlie

Ktpfniltil Upon It During the
Coming Year.

KVIDKNCKS OK LHOUOLI.IMl.

The above is a heading to a

dispatch received by the N. Y,

Herald as a report of the doing
of the House Committee on

Rivers and Harbors in West
Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Ohio. The House and Senate
of these Islands seem to be on

a "saving tack" by the wa)
they are cutting some of the
appropriations and salaries
What do they intend
doing with all of this money
that should be used in public
improvement of some kind?
Why not make a greater har
bor for Honolulu? The demand
for one has been brought very
forcibly to the eyes of the pub
lie in the last few months on
account of the number of ves
sels that have called here for

sugar.
Docks could be put up on

ground that today is of com
paratively small value, but 111

the years to come might have
to be purchased at a very high
figure.

In the future when ships from
European countries bound for
the Orient utilize the Nicaragua
Canal, Honolulu will be in their
most direct and shortest path
and a great many will depend
upon stocking up here with
orovisions. Others will take
cargo for these Islands in con
junction with Oriental freight
Then the benefits of ample
dockage and a larger harbor
will be derived.

Last week in order to satisfy
ourselves as to to the merits of

the -- NEW PROCESS-- ' BLUE
FLAME Coal Oil Stove we de
cided to try its cooking and
baking qualities. We gave it

a most tnorougn test ana in
both the baking and roasting
we were agreeably disap
pointe'd.

One of the gentlemen pre-

sent, by invitation, became so
enthusiastic that he wanted to
send the stove to his home at
once.

H3. IOB NEW PROCESS.

Theadvantage of the "NEW
PROCESS" Blue Flame Coal
Oil Stove over the gasoline
stove is the first cost of the ma-

terial used. There is nearly
one dollar's difference in cost in

favor of coal oil. A case of
gasoline (10 gallons) will only
last two weeks, while an equal
quantity of coal oil used in the
"NEW PROCESS will last a
month.

This estimate is made on the
basis of the stoves cooking
three meals a day, the dinner
to be comprised of the full num
ber of courses.

We have these stoves in two
styles. The number "105" is as
per the above cut and consists
of three burners. This stove
is very convenient for a medium
sized family, having all the fix-

tures used on the larger stove.
In the above cut the oven is
shown in position for baking or
roasting.

When not in use for either
it can be conveniently pushed
back and the burner used for
other purposes. The weight ol

the "105" is only 130 pounds
and costs complete $22.50.

The No. 106 stove is exactl)
the same as the "105 except
that it has four burners instead
of three. Thecost of the "106'
is $25 complete. The weight
is 140 pounds.

All the burners can be used
for cooking at the same time
The wick raiser is slromi and
positive in its action. One wick
will last a whole season with
constant use 11 proper care it.

taken. The enameling and
decorations are of the highest
order.

' ' THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

1DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR. w1dp mMP.v"-.- .. v.v..... .... ..
W

Union Fted Company, Sole Apnt. fort S r., 0. Sprocket Dank
i

1

W DIMOND'S
The local 111 the morning

. 1

paper, tno otlicr day, to tno

fleet that our clerks were

busy until midnight placing

steamer goods was notajoko
it was a hard, cold fact.

Such an aggregation of imple

ments for tho garden you

never saw.

bliovols and spades, noes

and rakes, lawn mowers, regu

lar hisxh grass cutters, nt

9.50, that will cause your

yard man to ask for a decrease

in his wages ; garden wheel

barrows and garden hose that

last so long that it is an in

jury to our business to sell it,

forms a stock that you will

wonder how wo get the goods.

It is the natural way to

prove prices by comparison,

but wo arc scrupulously care-

ful that the prico comparisons

wo mention to you when you

come in. No successful com-

petition is successful now.

Any storo can meet the

Diinond prico on a single item

by losing money; no other
storo can meet tho collection

at any price.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

!iS5$&
fvlvERMOSsli

CfuQATtl.C0MPlt7
foil KRFUMERI S

We

andforevery

have

now

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from
the
firm
of

Colgate
&

Company,
New

best
of

they
are

American
make.

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eating House on Bethel Street,
as the New Model KeBtuarant

has been pntirely renovated In the latest
style. Fverything new. First-clas- s

cook, steward and attentive waiters.
Steals served at all hoars. The best meal
In town furnished for 25 centB. The up
per lloor or the building been mtea
up for ofllces and these will be rented
cheap. urn

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of

table waters. Try it.
For sale by tlie pint or quart bottle, or In

of pints and quarts.
fountain, ice cum,

iioimox
SOLE

3

:Make

i Seals

Notaries,
S Corpora--

"ons,
a Commis-
si sioners,
C Societies,
W

lij one needing
ff, buauj

Wo

sumo

York,
and
tho

it
is

known

has

ills

cases Alio at our soda

dKUG CO.,
AGENTS.

We Make

Them Quickly i
MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver tuera In U

li..nl,.rni), linn... P
excepting where
elaborately

WE.
ar the only ones H
in Honolulu who &
make thetn; and ri
v.e save you H
many Dollars K
while you are pi
wnlting for one 3
to come from the E
cotst Ijl

I T j H. F. Wlchman
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BY AUTHORITY.

Slo of Public Lands and Leases.

On THURSDAY, April 23.1, 1890, at 12

o'clock noon, at front entrance of Judi-
ciary HullclltiR, Honolulu, will bo told
the following lands ami leases In Puna,
Hawaii I ,

1. Land of Illllilo.i. l'uim, containing
5.32 acres. Utisct price 301 23 I

Survey charges 70 00
371 28

2. Lot at Oncloa; tt.'8 acres. Upset
price 122.17. Terms: Casli In U. 8. dold
Coin.

3. Lease nt lot land at Walakolea, l'u- -

na,containlngl8acres, more or less, with
all flsli and shrimp ponds upon the
same. Iioserring across the land right
of way to Ooverninent l'ound. Term of
lease, IS years. Upset rental, (10.00 per
year, payable annually In advance.

Plans of above lands may bo seen
and further particulars obtained at olllce
of the Agent of Public Lands, Hono-
lulu, or of E. 1). Ilaldwfn,
Hilo.

J. F. DHOWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Public Lands Olllce,
Honolulu, March 23d, 1890. D20-3- t

82931

n Your

n Your

J. F. BKOWN,
o( Public Lands,

A Word

Ear
Dollar

Pocket.

t

For proof call at my store. I lmvu
Iropneil everything in prico. Out it
way down to u point wliero tliero enn
be no doubt nbout its being a bargain,
And it's all the scusouablo Block

whero tho reductions aro greatest.
If you will tako the trouble to cull

you cannot help but appreciate my
eflect to give you good value. You
are the winner by the deal.

K.

Agent

FURUYH,
IIOTKL 8TKEKT,

Kwa side of Ortlwaj & Porter.

102

Benefit Concert
FOR

KAWA1IIAO Si:jIIAKV
AT

INDEPENDENCE PARK

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 25th.

Tlolctjtu etoo.
Entertainment commences at 7:30.

mi- - d

STERLING

SILVER WARES.
The use of Sterling Silverware for

Table Service and the Toilet has within
the past few years become bo general
that the demand for handsome and
novel patterns has correspondingly In
creased, and to supply this we are con
stantly adding to our stock new designs,
which are attracting much attention
and meeting with universal favor; and
these, together with our stock of stand
ard patterns, which we have already on
hand, make our stock very attractive,
If you wish to purchase any article in
4ms line, be sure and see our

tsuvvicre'WAi-is- .
FULL ASSSOUTMENT OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS ailfl JEWELRY

OF ALL DESCWmONS.

BROWN s KUBBY
Tel. 705. Hotel St., Arlington niorlt.

Spring Suits.
Rainy weather is a back number and

it is time to "Spring It" In your attire,

I'ltICK OF SUITS.
Immense range Scotch Suitings, $33.
Vina. Trtl, ftOH -- .V.

Black English Worsted Dress Suits,
125 upwards.

Canadian Tweeds, $20 upwards.
Up to date in cut, fit and make.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINOTOK BLOCK.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AOENTS

NOTICE.

I have tevcrul very de.ir-uhl- e

pieces of proerty in and
out of town that will pay in-

vestors to look at. ,

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'k Dwosit Building,

400 Fort Htreet.

U SPRING

OPENINGI

Saturday,

of the Celebrated

Nice.

of '9G, now and
goods. With or

without and
Nocktio to match.

band bows, dress
bows, mado up scarfs, wash

ties, scarfs,
do

1.

April 18.

Womens'

Monarch Brand,
Natty, Nobby,

Men's Negligee

Shirts,
Spring Styles

elegant
Collars,

Silk Neck Ties,

Windsor
.Toinvillcs.

Collars & Ms
All styles.

Don't fail to attend.

Mclil
--Haberdasher-

If a
Man's
Heart

As they tajr. can be reached through hf
Btomach, we ran nbow you a direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Btnck of Uroocrlerj In the citr than
onre. There's nothing dainty or filling:
that might pleae a husband, brother, son,
sister or daughter we haven't got, and our
prices are regular customer prices and we
make It a tolnt to fill our order quick
when promised.

Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.
Telephone 891. P. O. Box 401.

If in
a

For Groceries, there's alwaw
wagou at our door, ready to brintr
them to yon. Plenty of clerks here
enougn to nil your oruer wunout
neglecting others. Even thing that's
choicest in QltOCERlES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lota ot
daintiesnot found In ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone CS0. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

& CO.,
Waring Block.

NOTICE.

To the Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of tlie
store known as the No. 10 Store from
J. T, Wateuiiol'Rk I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron.
age In the past I trustjthat I may receive
their liberal support in tho future.

Received :

I

You're
Hurry

VQELLER

Jusl
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs,

LINEN HUCKABACK
and

TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. tO FORT STREET.

HOTEL STREET,

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

The
Latest

Style
SAILOR HATS,

Just arrived by the Australia arc open,

NEW MILLINERY GOODS Allth0H.

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
A New Assortment, All Sizes, at

3NT. S. SACHS:
520 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for the
purpose Will not injuro
tho most delicate surface.

Foil BY THE

II0LLISTKR DRUG
Sole Agent r fur tlie iHlandn.

New

Tel. 240.

now

SALE

for

CO,,

HONOLULU.

Tho careful Housowifo
finds labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
Tho Now Polishing Cloth.

Saves Time. . . . Saves
Temper.

Sold In

I5c, 25c., 50c.

JUST AREIVED
A new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wc beg to call Special attention to tho ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,

Ask their Cash Prices.

her

Trouble,
Saves

. . of which wo carry all sizes in Stock,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Goods!

FORT -I-Tl-iUlT.

LEWIS
P. O. Box 307.

CO TO

three sizes

Fresh

& CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Si'Bcial 'Ratks to 'run Tradk,

& CO.,

OF PA.

Ill FORT STREET,

Insurance Company of North America,

PHILADELPHIA,

Goods!

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tlie Unitcil States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

U0 Policies Issued Against Ixisa by Fire on nil Classts nf De-

sirable Property at Lowest Ra.es.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Strooti ..... Waring Block.

JV-A- r GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albeiit."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHHvDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Every careful housekeeper declares war
on roaches, moths and insect pests of all

kinds. Wo linve come to tho rescue of the
housekeeper. Wo havo a preparation
"Rough on Bugs," which is all that is im

plied m tho name It is rough on bugs of
all kinds; kills them quicker than any othor
remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up thoir
breeding places. It is a penotrating liquor.
On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinkle it
in tho crevices whero tho roaches live. It
will drive them away. Try it.

iiouEii.on-uuir- a is dui uii in Dottles witn natvnt snnut for '.'.i v ids
Also lor public buildings, hotels, etc, in one gallon cans. 11.75.

HOBRON
ouiy oy

DRUG
AGENTS,

sprinkling,

CO.,

J'rquireu

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

C0LUM11IAS IN

Destruction of Wheels In
I'opo llulldlng.

Boston, March 13. Tlit
Pone Manufacturing Company's
building was completely gutted
by fire shortly before 4 o'clock
today.

F1HK.

The block was a five-stor- y

structure ot uricK, proiusciy
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

the contents, which were
ruined, consisted ot 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and about 20,000 pieces ot

ycle fittings, besides several
lousand tires.
The Pope Company has

total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and $200,000, on the
, 'I Jl Tl I

DllllQing. 1I1C 1U5S is COVCTCU
by insurance.

3

The above shows that
a good many wheels
havo gone up in smoko
but that does not mean
that they havo gone up
in price, or that wo
will not bo able to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 1896 stock is
complete, and wo have
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not "to burn."
When you como to us
you havo "Columbias,"
"Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to bo suited,
but if you are not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WHIR'S STEAMSHIP CO.

LIMITED,

The Seenlo
Line of tho Wo rid -
Tho Route to

THEtn

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-

fee nnd8uRnr LnncU

of tho Islands.

1'n.tu.niront nrn rnrrffHl tllrrvt titlln m...
Iunn, lnipahoehoo, Hainakna and other
COFFEU on the windward
side of the Ixland. At all these nolnts the
conditions of eoil, and rslnfal.
are Kieai lor iue cuiuration or uuffkk1
OUAN0E8 AND OTHER TIIOPIOA1.
FUU1TH.

Corn, potatoes and vegetables crow to per.
fection at tho higher altitudes.

Tho IIcnvlPHt Crop of Cofl'eo nre Pro
duceil Horn nml the 1'rotluct Cum

nmiidn the Illgheit Price.

Ho Blight! Ho Drought 1

ColTeo planters locating bore have rtald the
entire cost of with the first crop.
j. buiu miiiuui ifiuni ui iw jier cent,, at
present prices of Coffee.

Actual settlers can purchase land In all of
these districts from the Government at very
iuv n tun purcuoso iroinprivate parties, and arrange for the planting
and care of the land at reaftonnble figures.

(For further information apply at the office
of

B. 8. CO. LTD.,
corner Kort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
4lalakauwlla street, between Alakea

and Hlchards Streets.
Open from B a. m. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thurs-u-

ana Hundays.
TICKETS

31 Meals, 4.BO Single Meal. 55c.

Spscial Eating House.
Private llooms for Ladles and

from B a. m. to 1 o'clock at night. '
Tickets, f4.50. Single Meals, 23 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Streets

Day Horse Saloon.

-- THIS-

Richelieu ' Restaurant,
Open from O a. m, to 13 p. in.

The only place in Honolulu to get a

li'lrst'ClfiSN
Aleill SSr-vc- l

A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Furnished Mosqnlto-Iroo- f
Itnoms, 92Mm

Daily Star, 75 Cents Ven Month.

NO. S3.

King Street, near O. It. Ac I,. Co.'s
r. I),

Depot.

Oahu Lumber Ouilding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

UKALKRS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

NEW GOODS. . .
We have just received a Large Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Alio u Large Slock Provisions.

Wo mmiufnclure Straw Hals for Luilics and Gentlemen.
for Cash.

o

of

cheap

MURATA & CO,,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!

CO

in

0
K
o
H

0

(ft

Popular

UISTIUCTB

temperature

Installation,

WlU)ER't3

Gentlemen.
Open

Uethel

Comfortably

BOX

1MPOUTEBS AND

3

We tell

and

. . and Owner.

The Shoes came from Mclnerny'
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value'
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT 4Tei55X.
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BRUGE' WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fort Street, nr. Kino.

V. -

I,"'
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6 DROWNED LIKE RATS

FRIGHTFUL. RUIl'PINO CASUALTY AT

SAN FUANCI8CO.

Fall IUifed Ilrltlih Vessel Turned
Turtle Wsi at

Anchor.

San Francisco, April g. A
terrible accident, horrifying in its
results and unprecedented in the
annals of maritime .disasters in thi )

port, occurred at an early hour this
morning.

The full rigged British ship Blair-mor- e,

while riding at anchor in the
stream off the Union Iron Works
suddenly went over on her beam
ends and sunk, and six men, who
were imprisoned in the hold like
rats in a trap, were drowned in the
flood of water that rushed into the
vessel.

The names of the victims are:
Thomas Ludgate, first officer T.
Renebaum, able seaman. H. Syn-stran-

able seaman. Samuel Ken-ne-

steward. Henry F. Clark,
able seaman. Roland Kmil Siegcl,
apprentice boy.

None of the drowned sailors are
men of family, with the exception
of mate Ludgate. At his home in
London are a young wife and two
little children.

The Blairmore arrived at San
Francisco on the 2d of February,
fifty-tw- o days out, record of season,
and, having discharged all but 200
tons, retained in order to serve as
stiffening, the ship came to anchor
in Mission bay.

Last night as the indications
pointed to a strong wind all was
made snug and everything seemed
secure. Early in the evening the
expected wind began to make itself
apparent.

From a moderate breeze the wind
increased in velocity until a severe
gale was raging. At 2 o'clock this
morning Captain Caw, feeling ap-

prehensive, made an inspection
of his ship, and, seeing that all
was seemingly secured, turned in
for th.e night. Throughout the
xnalning hours, however, the wind
increased in velocity, and at 6
o'clock, when all hands were order
ed out the gale was probably at Its
height. Nevertheless, though quite
sea was running, not for an instant
apparently did a thought of danger
enter the mind of the commander of
the vessel.

All went well enough until about
twenty minutes to 7, when, with
out a moment's warning, the big
snip suddenly careened violently
from port to starboard, and slowly,
but with irresistable force, continu
ed to fall until her masts struck the
water. For au instant the descent
was stopped, but the coal was beard
to be shifting, and, with an ominous
rumble, tbe snip continued to turn,
until the bilge was completely ex
posed in another Instant

turned turtle drowned
men

2

and she
had and
six like rats.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Residence.
On Monday, April

At 12 o'clock noon,

At my Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

Tbe residence ot II. F. DERTEL-MAN- N,

ESQ., situated on the corner of
Beretania and Keaumoku streets.

The lot has a frontage of about 300

feet on street, and about 800

feet on Keaumoku street
There is a house, etc., on tbe

properly,
ALSO

27th

salesroom,

Beretania

dwelling

At the tame lime and place will be
old a strip ot land adjoining the above

and a one quarter lnterort In an artesian
well.

Jas. F. Morgan,
,MMt AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. 3D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit llnlldlng,

406 1'ort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
AT WAIKlKt ON CAIlOOTTAQE bathlnjr, largo lanal, 5

bod rooms, 2 bath nml 2 dining room.
Houae partly furnished. Very reason-
able rent.

ON NOUANU AVENUE.OOTTAQE Bedrooms, Bath. (12.

ON NUCANU AVENUECOTTAOE Parlor, Dining Room,
Kitchen, one large and two small Bed-

rooms. (15.

ON K1NAU STREET
contnlnlnirParlor.Dinlnc Room.

Two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Bath, P. V. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.80.

COTTAGES ON YOUNO STREET.
Five rooms each.

OR WILL FIX UP SAMESTORE, Olllcc; Kaahumanu street.

"13 ESIDENCE AT WAIKIKI. BEAU-JA- i
tiful dace, on the beach, (or

terms apply. House furnished.

FOR 8ALE.

SURREY AND HARNESS.HORSE,
W. O. AIH A I KK,

04G-3-t Post Office.

Itlff Defection. .

San Josb, Cal., April to. Thirty
Salvation Army members, including
eleven officers, have resigned to fol-

low Ballington Booth. They will
labor here.

The Tims For Ilulldlnc
Up the system Is at this season. The cold
weather has made unusual drain upon the
vital forces. The blood has become impover-
ished and Impure, and all the functions of
the body suffer In consequence. Hood's

is the great builder, because It Is

laO Uufl I rue UlUUU runner aim 1101 ,o iajiuv-- .

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartlo with all who use them. AU drug--
gIts.2Bc 1

HAWAIIAN CABLE ACT

UNITED STATES BUIISIDY REDUCKD
TO 8130,000.

Committee Movlnr-Opposll-

Concern Not a llrttlflh
Idea.

Washington, D. C, April 7.
Today's session of tbe House Com-

merce Committee was devoted to a
consideration of the Hawaiian cable
bill. At the last meeting of the
committee it was suggested that
the subsidy be reduced from $160,-00- 0

to $100,000 a year for a term
of twenty years. Today, on mo-

tion of Bennett of New York, the
author of tbe bill, a compromise
was reported, fixing the subsidy at

i3o,ooo. The bill will be taken
up again at the next meeting of
the committee.

Washington, April 10. Gen-

eral Swayne of New York today
made a statement to the House
Committee on Commerce in the in-

terest of the Spalding Cable Com-

pany, which is competing with the
Scrimser Company for the Govern
ment subsidy for a cable to tbe Ha-

waiian Islands and Japan. Gen
eral Swayne resented the charge
made against his company that it
was under iingusn miinence ana
inspired by Sir John Pender. He
stated that his Company would
meet any otler of terms made by the
other Company.

In Effvpt.

New York, April 9. Colonel
Johu A. Cockrell cables the Herald
Cairo:

From indications it is thought
the plan of pushing an Anglo- -

Egyptian army direct to Doncrola
has been suddenly abandoned. The
purchase of camels and horses bas
been stopped.

Oreat llrlleln Holds On.

Johannesburg, Apr. 10. It has
been ascertained the rumor that the
British Government had agreed to
cancel the convention of 1884 and
recognize the full independence of
the Transvaal, is without

SAVES BCGAK.

oeeas of '3yrup Arrester" Flow the
Iron Works.

I Hilo Trlbuse.l

At the Pepeekeo plantation yes
terday Messrs. Deacon, Keunedy
and Youn? were engaged iu test
ing a new syrup arrester designed
by Alexander Young and made at
tbe Honolulu Iron Works, ine
contrivance was attached to the
last pan of the triple cflect, and the
regular work ot ntty tons ot sugar
per twenty-four- s hours proceeded
with tbe following results: ine
averace saving of repeated trials
was at the rate ot twelve gallons
per hour continuously, of a density
of twenty-fou- r degrees Baitmc,
something over one-ha- lf ton of
sugar a day, or equal to one per
cent, of all sugar made.

After seeing the ereat loss by
entrainment in evaporators and
vacuum pans Mr. Kennedy of Wai-
akea mill has ordered from the
Honolulu. Iron Works Co. arresters
for both vacuum pans and all three
cells of triple ellect.

Onomea has also adopted tee
new syrup arrester.

Match Game.

A match game of billiards, 200
points, will be played by two of tbe
local experts at the Hawaiian Hotel
Billiard Hall Friday evening, April
24th, at 8 o'clock.

You can nut uu the most dellcat
fruits, uncooked, bv usine Antlfermen-
tine, and in six months they will bo as
natural In appearance and taste as when
nrsi picseu.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Company 0, 7:30 tonight.

MEETING NOTICES.
Mystlo Lodge. K. of P., 7:80 tonight

AMUSEMENTS.
Kawalahao Seminary concert.
Kamehimeha School concert.

FOR SALE,
II use and surrey; W. O. Atwater,
S.ruwberry plants.

MISLLANEOUq.
Wa I. Nichols Co.
Psc :lo Hardware Co.

BY AUTHORITY.
Land sale; tomorrow at noun.

NEWS IN A NUriltKLl,

The Board of Health is in session
at 3 o'clock.

Capt. Kea orders a drill of Co. G
for this evening.

President Wilder of the Senate is
still under the weather.

W. O. Atwater has a horse, bar
ness and surrey for sale.

Kaapa arrested another native at
noon for distilling okolebao.

The Kawalahao Seminary con
cert takes place on the 25th inst.

Company C will meet this even
ing for inspection of accoutrements.

Wall, Nichols Co. furnish the S.
'. Examiner for a dollar a month.

The band will play and sinir at
Makee Island at 7:30 this evening.

W. Vredenberg, Walmea, Ha
waii, has strawberry plants for sale.

Hereafter two bugles will be
blown in concert at all barracks
calls.

Sugar 4 3--16 on the 10th,
but stated "hrm." Refine! advanc
ing.

Judge De la Vergne is hearing a
big batch of tax cases this

A deserter
was arrested
Hilbus.

from the Foxglove
at noon by Captain

Later papers came for Tuit Star
by the Martha Davis and C. D.
Bryant.

The large trees have been re-
moved from the yard of the Catholic
Cathedral.

Tomorrow at noon, Land Agent
Brown will sell some laud, situated
on Hawaii.

The bad night prevented a large
audience at the Thomas Square
concert last night.

A young people's prayer meeting
will be held at Central Union
Church at 7:30 this evening.

Prof. Ingalls has been appointed
organist and Miss Axtell choir
leader of Central Union Church.

In the Portuguese riot case so
far Officer Espinda has told part of
his story. U11 again tomorrow.

Work has begun on the exten
sion to tbe town House ot the
Metropolitan Meat Co. on King
street.

An insane native was brought
down from Hawaii on the Kuiau
this morning and committed to the
asylum.

Remember Dr. Dille's lecture on
"Abraham Lincolu and the Civil
War" at the M. E. Church tomor
row evening.

Work in the Third Rank at
Mystic K. of P. Lodge this even
ing. All eligible to attend are
cordially invited.

There is an unverified report that
some hunters saw the reflection of
the Mauna Loa eruption from Koko
Head last night.

Two sailors of the Melrose have
been arrested on the charge of rt-
fusing duty. Captain Peterson is
tbe complainant.

Chief Justice Judd, wife and
daughter visited tbe Concord this
morning. On retiring the party
was given a salute of 17 guns.

Cooking by the coal oil flame in
the new stove may be seen at the
Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s between
12 and 1 tomorrow. All invited.

A concert will lie given by the
Kamehameha boys on the 28th
nst. Miss Richards, Hawaiian

band and Alumni glee club will
take part.

Medeiroi & Decker, the Hotel
street Tailors, are originators of a
plan to keep your clothes cleaned,
pressed and repaired for a small
monthly remuneration.

The Pacific Hardware Company
are agents for the plow known as

The Secretary" and made by
the John Deere psople ol Moline,
III. Inspection is invited.

On account of a motion in the
case of Johu Henry vs. lames
Carty, the Court bas ordered the
books of the latter to be l i night in
Chambers Friday morning.

I'ETItlX LEAVES.

Saluting- and Cucerlns; In the Harbor at
Early Blorn.

The U. S. S. Petrel, Emory Com
mander, with her homeward bound
pennant flying, steamed out the
harbor at 6:30 o'clock this morning.
The men of the Petrel cheered the
Concord, and the latter returned
the cheer. The Petrel crew then
cheered for Honolulu and after
wards for their own craft. As the
little man-of-w- came abreast of
the Healani Boat House, tbe oars
men cave three cheers, the naval
men returning tbe cheers. The He-

alanls dipped their flag and the
Petrel acknowledged tbe stlute,

Qet the Genuine.
Base imitations of tbe popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper and on the glass bottle,
None others are genuiue. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

Cleveland's Quarantined.

Washington, April 10. The
President is quarantined at the
White House and Mrs. Cleveland
and children at the ThurUr rest
dence on I street, all on account of
Either Cleveland's measlei,

HIT OF A DISCUSSION If All IN HI IS

SENATE.

Iteat Lite Issue-- A Leading- Uueslh.
-- Besslen Espenses-Suml- ar,

Act Head,

FIFTIETH DAY.

Nnate
Mr. McCandlcss asked the

lowing questions:
"To the Minister of Interior

fol.

Will you please furnish a list of all
persons living tut of tais country
who have shares in corporations
doing business in this country, the
name of the company, the number
of shares and the amount of divid
ends received last year according to
the returns in your oiheef

Under suspension of the rules,
Mr. Damon introduced a bill to ap
propriate $ 10,000 for the additional
expenses of the present session of
tne Legislature. Keierreu.

Senate Bill 30, relating to the
property of divorced persons, pass-e-

final reading.
Mr. Lyman moved to reconsider

the vote of Tuesday on taxing in
come of absentees.

Mr. Brown almost believed some-thin-

should be done, but he doubt
ed the feasibility of the step at
present. He thought a committee
should first work upon tbe matter.
His ideas were that absentees
should be taxed as proposed, but
not for the next two years. It
might then be feasible to establish
a system of income tax, jn which
tbts matter could be incorporated.
He thouabt it would be best to
leave the matter to the House,
where a proposal for an income
tax had already come up.

Mr. Lyman thought-th- e matter
same, i should be looked carefully into

Mr. McCandless said tne beuate
was the place and tiie present the
time to uiscuss tne proposition,
The Senate has already passed a
sort of half iucome tax. It based
taxation upon gross receipts, etc.,
sales and value of business. He
thought it would be unwise to pass
a lull income tax at tbe present ses
sion. Let their benociasn. ine
sentiment of the Committee was
strongly in favor of an income tax

Minister binith said botb Houses
need have no fear 111 giving con
sideration to any public question,
No definite plans for an income tax
had been presented So far the
matter was in the shape of a sug
srestion.

Mr. Damon suggested that li tbe
matter was again taken up, a spec
iat day be set for its consideration
as absent Senators might desire to
be heard upon it.

Mr. Smith suggested that tbe
matter could be brought 111 111 a
separate bill at any time.

Mr. Lyman withdrew 111s motoiu
to reconsider.

A bill to cover the matter of the
taxation of the incomes of absentees
will be introduced in the Senate,

Adjourned.

House.
Miuister King announced bill

for the relief of the Hilo Library
and Reading Room Association
siened by the Ptesidenl.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a petl
tion from residents of Hilo, Ha
waii, praying that full blooded
Hawaiian and half-whit- e teachers
who have been in the employ oi

the government for three years be
retained in their positions. The
petition was made owing to rumors
regarding the replacing of teachers
by people from abroad. Referred
to Education Committee.

Rep. Kamauoha moved for a re-

consideration of the Sunday target
shooting bill.

Rep. Rycroft opposed reconsider-
ation of the bill. The matter had
been fully discussed the other day,
and the bill quietly laid on the
table.

Rep. Richards said that only
one-fift- h of the military went target
shooting on Sunday. He felt that
it was not the proper time to pro-

hibit target shooting on Sunday.
He had heard from the officers of

1 next,.
WUU1U U6 tuuaiuvtuui. uitu ...
the volunteer forces.

Kamauoha, iu order to stop
further discussion, withdrew his
motion, and the bill is considered
dead.

Bill No. 22 in re pounds and
passed third reading unani-

mously.
Bill No. 25 to regulate the erec-

tion and repairing of buildings iu
the City of Honolulu, within

fire limits, read and re-

ferred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

Senate bill to regulate tbe issu-

ance of patents was read by title
and referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee.
The House conference committee

on pay rolls act was announced as
follows: Robertson, Kamauoha and
Rvcroft.

Minister Cooper gave notice of
his intention to introduce a to
amend article 63 of the constitution
relating to the titles of bills.

Adjourned.

No Moro riauos.

L. B. Kerr is not giving any
more pianos away. But customers
may rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at his store. His stock
of white and colored dress goods
has never been equalled. A single
yard at wholesale prices.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(Jold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Cupe Cream of Tartar Fres

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the Dr. 1'rlce iresm
llaixig i'owder its supremacy,

40 Year ttia Standard.
LEWIS L li UMTS, HONOLULU, H,
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Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CUBANS ARE WINNING

1IIK RI'ANIAIllll IN FOUIl KN- -
(lAOK.SlK.NTH.

Mlsslunary i:i,ellel-I- n lnc

mtHlltr-- 1" llhoilee
lleaiir.

Chicago, April 9. A

tine" Key West special says;
'Trib-

Four times within the lost four
days the Spanish forces have been
detested by insiygents under Maceo

in Plnar del Rio, according to ad-

vices just received from Havana,
but Hot one word has been allowed
to go out in regard to these engage-
ments by the Spanish authorities.

The most important con met oc
curred yesterday uear Majaua.

Maceos advauce, 2000 strong,
attacked the Spanish column near
that place. The Spaniards were
routed according to the reports,
with a loss of 500 killed and
wounded.

Prior to this encounter there were
engagements with Maceos mnin
army, west of the "strong line," in
which the Spaniards bad the worst
of it. It is said in Havana that
the Spauish loss iu the four en-

gagements was over 1500 killed
and wounded, although the gov-

ernment suppressed nil information
about tbe battles.

The number of wounded soldiers
arriving in Havana proves ine
truth of the rumors. One train
from the west yesterday brought in

400 wounded men.
On Monday army eni- -

eied San Juan de Las Vcras. The
Spanish garrison lied to tbe lorts,
and Gomez secured many araisand
quantities of ammunition. On
Tuesday night the insurgents again
raided Hoyos Colorado, a towu fif
teen miles west of Havana, tbe
troops fleeing to the forts. After
the insurgents retired tnespainarus
cotne out of the forts, and, seeing a
crowd in the square, opened fire,
killini: four women and two child
ren and wounding otners. ine
Spaniards say Ihey thought they
were firing on insurgents.

rutting an Amu-lca- Missionary From
Turkey.

Constantinople, April 9. It
now appears, according to a semi-

official statement, that the Turkish
Government bases its action in ex-

pelling or allowing the expulsion by
the local authorities 01 uitns ot an
American missionary, Knapp, on an
understanding reached between the
Porte and United States Minister
Terrell.

It is said it was agreed between
the Government Mr. Terrell
that Rftv. Knapy should leave Bit
lis April 1, and as the missionary
took 110 steps to depart the local of-

ficials politely invited him to leave.

ItbiMlc ltepiirted Head

London, April 9. There were
rumors on the Stock Exchange to-

day that Cecil Rhodes, formerly
Premier of Cape Colony, died of
fever in Matabelelaud. The rumor
caused a decline of tbe company's
securities. othcials ol tlis lint
ish Chartered Company discredit
the rumor.

Chicago
Ballington
denies the
reconciliation
armies.

,:xr,:i.i.Ki.

Iteoonelllatlon.
April 9 Commander
Booth emphatically

report of the alleged
betweeu tbe divided

Kawaialiao Concert.

The of Kawaiahao
are busy preparing the pro

gram lor their concert to be givenne military mat. ounuay 'at Independence Park Satur-m- g

done with therewas away Mrs. Annis Monta- -

Rep.

cer-

tain was

bill

Powder.

homes,
holds

I1EST

uomez'

and

The

girls

gue Turner will sing "The Flower
Soug" from Faust. The choruses
will be sung with orchestra acconi
pauiement under direction of Prof.
Merger. Concert will begin at
7:30.

Will He Haiti.
There will be races at Kapiolani

Park on June 11, Special effort
will be made iu the interest of
big program. W. H. Coruwell,
Seely I. Shaw, J. F. Clay and Her
man Focke comprise tbe arrange
nient committee. Thcv will sub
mit plans to a meeting of the
Jockey Club to be held next Mon
day evening.

AUK KM' ON TIIK I.IHT?

Cltlseoe Called For May Term Jury
Hervlre.

The Spring term of the Circuit
Cour.t will meet May 4, at 10 a. m
Judge Perry will preside at the
opening, The following jury panels
have been summoned:

Foreign F. J. Lowrey, J, J
Lccker, George Angus, W. W
Dimond, D, W. Corbett, Wm
Lucas, I, Rubeustein, T. M. Star-
key, George Gray, Archie Turner,
B. Ordeinstein, J. M. McChesney
E. M. Marshall, C. J. Sherwood
B. R. Campbell, Willard Brown
Frank Hustace, J. D. Tregloan, C
B. Gray, Fritz Rowald, C. B. Hus
totf, J. S. Martin, W. H. Hopper,
V. C. Smith, A. li. Wood, U.
Harris, Jr., I. A. Burgett, H. G
Wooten, L. C. Abies, Johu Phil
lips, Theo. Wolff, C. M. V. For-ster-

J. J. Egan, C. V, Sturdevant,
II. A. Parmalee, J, bchnack.

Hawaiian James Olds, Jr., T,
C. McGuire, Isaac Adams, M. R
Colburn, S. Mabelona, U.H. Jones
Kahololio, John Wallace, J. Rosa
Wm Chung Hoou, James Morse,
J. W. Akaua, E, E. Mossman, Pa
malo Hull, D, K, Browu, Georgi
Hookauo, S. L. Kiiilmaka, J,
Holt, Jr., John Galbraith, Kan-a- i

George, Adam Puaaloa, Wm Mc
Guru, D, II. Kahauamoku, John
Ah Sing, II. J. Mossman, E. La
zarus, H, Kahalewal, C. 1'. K. Ka
moa, C, A. Long, Joseph Kekipl
l'iiicbaka Nalhi, I), K. Naoue, A
K. Kuiiuiakca, James Spencer,
J. Crawford, J. Nalua,

I'retty pallor I'als.
Up to date sailor bats and all the

new fads in miliuery at N,
Sachs, 520 Fort hired.

' jiiHiii ti'r ""f-- '

FLOW FROM MAUNA LOA

LiriNO LAVA 11USI1INII I HUM

'I liar of Fire To lie Seen 100
Away News lly the

Kliisu.

The Kinau brings news that
the long inactive crater

011 the summit of Mauna Loa, 9,000
feet above Kilauea and over 13,000
feet above the sea level, became
suddenly active Monday night. It
was not known aboard the steamer
what time the outbreak took place,
but it is thought to have been about
1 a. m. as an earthquake shock was
felt in Kau at that hour.

The Kinau discovered the erup-
tion when opposite Nuilii planta-
tion. This was about 1:45 a. m.
Prior to this time the Hamakua
bluffs shut off the view the carco.
.mo,unta!".3'...a,,l,d. !l!Le' steamer Kinau from

discovered. Capt. Clark the Ki-- 1 Urawa,i mor,,"."S a fl
hst.nau and Sheriff Ha-- , 'f d. Pfnger atwaii were he first to discover the

light. They were on the bridge at
the time. The "Holy Terror's"
first impulse was to declare martial
law. A few moments later the
clouds or perhaps smoke that had
settled 011 the mountains cleared
away and the glare on Mauna Loa
could be distinctly seen.

George Beckley weut ashore at
Kawaiahae to get particulars of the
outbreak. He telephoned to Hilo
and then learned that the eruption
was at Mokuaweoweo, and that it
could be plainly seen oil that side

the island. A pillar ol fire pro-
jected upward into the air about
4,000 feet.

Several other points were com-

municated with. People every-
where were greatly interested iu the
wonderful spectacle. All night the
light was watched by passengers
ou the Kinau. Last night at a

it was plainly visible, and
was noticed at several points about
too miles lrom the scene 01 the
eruption

George C. Beckley, the popular
purser of the Kinau, was in high
pints when seen this morning.
Yes, the crater ol Mokuaweoweo

has broke out again at the peak. It
was after we left Hilo. We were
at Kawaihae and Captain Clarke
was ou the bridge. lie was tbe
first to notice the reflection in the
sky about 2 o'clock on Monday
morning. It was somewhat cloudy,
and the reflection was indistinct.
When the clouds cleared avvay the
cllection in tue sky was plainly

visible. 1 he captain called my
attention to it, and I went ashore
and telephoned to Hilo. The
answer came back that the crater ot
Mokuaweoweo bad broke out atraiit
and could be seen from Hilo. In
Kawaihae the reflection was seen
iu the water. Even after we left
Labaina the reflection of the fires
made a beautiful sight in the water,
At Kau a short while before tbe
flow broke out a heavy shock
arthquake was felt."
w. A. Beckley, lreight clerk,

said: 1 lie volcano broke out on
Monday morning, while we were
at Kawaihae. The sight was
splendid one. from Labaina we
could see the reflection 111 the
water. It was about 2 o'clock."

Captain Clarke: "I was ou th
bridge when I noticed au indistinct
reflection in the sky. When the
sky cleared I saw that it was au
eruption, and told Beckley, who
went ashore and found out by
telephone.

Sheriff Hitchcock of Hawaii
says: "Capt. Clarke and I were
standing together when the llama
kua coast was cleared. A brmht
light immediately loomed up iu the
direction of Mokuaweoweo. I at
once suspected the cause. Tele
phone messages from Hilo unnounc
ed that tbe old Mauna Loa crater
had agaiu broken loose. At Laha
ina last night tbe glare could b
distinctly seen. I draw from this
that the outbreak had become
much more formidable than 011
Monday night, as I feel sure the
first light could not have been seen
so far."

1 nis is tue nrst disturbance 111

Makuawcaweo since 18S6. when
the overflow extended to Kahuku
ranch (Norris' place) between Kau
and Jjoutn Kona. These manifes
tatious iu the past have been the
most destructive of any on the birr
island. From them all cf the meat
lava nows nave resulted

The first of great importance of
which there is any record, occurred
in 1845. In 1855 there was a tre
meudous lava flow that came with
in six mues 01 11110. There were
other flows iu 1856, '59, '68, '80,
'81 aud '86. The one of 1880-- 8

lasted nine months, an unusual
length of time and came withi
nan a nine 01 11110 town, ceasinc
alter an had prepared to move.

llllile and Character.
Rev. Dr. Dille delivered another

able address at the First M. E,
Church Monday evening on the
subject of "The Bible in Relation
to Character Building." The house
was fairly well filled. Dunne the
evening Dr. Dille anuouueed as bis
subject for this evening, "The High
er Christian x,ue.

Itevolutlon In the Dry floods,

The trade puzzled, the publi
pleased. L.. 11. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the fiuest stock of
dress goods ever and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

To Hall 10 Man Frunclseo,
Miss Craig, Miss Carrie Castle

and Mrs. Harriet Castle Coleman
left by the bark Holliswood for
San Francisco. Miss Craig is in
bad health and goes home for her
vacation. The other ladies will
visit San Francisco.

IIOIIN.

Rn.NNiit III this city, April si,
1896, to tbe wile of Uvan Ren-ni-

a daughter,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS

MOI.1.IHUOOII AMI IHMCJAItll I.KAVK
Sl'fl A II LA DRV.

Klnan Arrives Shipping Lively On
Hawaii Captain Freeman

I'roluoteil.

The ship Glade went to Irmgard
wharf today to discharge.

The lmkcntitie S. N. Castle is
at tbe Inter-Islan- d wharf taking in
sugar.

The SS. City of Rio de Janeiro
will be due tomorrow from San
Francisco.

The SS. Miowcra sailed from
Sydney on April 7 for Vancouver
via Honolulu.

The U. S. S. Concord will lea- - c
for Marc Island tomorrow. She
will take a mail.

The schooner Bertie Minor Ins
been chartered to load lumber at
Eureka for Honolulu.

The schooner Oceania Vance is
expected to leave Mahtiknna today
for Sail Francisco, s igar laden.

The ship Roanoke is at the Pac-
ific Mail wharl where she will fin-

ish loading sugar for New York.
The bark C. D. Bryant, Captain

Jack Lee, arrived this afternoon.
, 12 days from San Francisco with a
Hchtof

The arrived
llm .w

intc
, tutuvi naa uau ail j nuy.

The Martha Davis, Captain
Soule, arrived today, 13 days from
San Francisco, sufficient
freight lor ballast. The Captain
reports a pleasant pessage.

The schooners Volant and Anna
will quick dispatch from

for San Francisco, with
full loads of sugar, the Volant on
the 2 inst and the Anna on the

3rd inst.
Captain Freeman, mate of the

steamer Kinau, was promoted to
the command of the steamer Kilau-
ea Hon at Lahania. Captain Ev-
erett returning to his old position
of chief officer ou the Kinau.

The bark Holliswood. Captain
Knight, took tue lollowmg ship
ments of sugar: 23,049 bags, W. G.
Irwin & Co.: 4. MS bacs. M. S.
Griubaum & Third Hank. Brothers No.

142.743
today.

The Holliswood sailed

The schooner Volant, Captain
Everett, arrived at Mahukona 17th
inst., sixteen lrom San lrau

to Hawaiian Railroad Co.
with an assorted cargo. Consignees

G. Wilder & Co., Kohala Sucar
and Halawa Plantation

The schooner Anna, Captain G.
Macdonald, arrived at Mahu

kona 19th inst., fourteen days
San Francisco. Cartro: lumber.
lime, fertilizer, grain, groceries, etc.
to Hawaiian Railroad Co. Con
signces: Kohala Sugar Co. and S.
G. Wi dcr & Co.

rbe steamer bas jockey cum be hold
Dhu at

Hilo, and will return to Honolulu
a load of sugar. She is ex

pected on Sunday. T lie Rhodericl:
Dhu will Hilo San Fran
cisco on Saturday next with a full
load of sugar, weighing about
2,400 tons.

The barkentine W. Dimond,
Captain B. O. Nilsou, arrived at
Mahukona Honolulu Wednes
day, 16th inst., and sailed for San
Francisco tbe laden with 4540 It oflice from Nuuiinn

for Castle & street New Itcpublla Ilul ding
1763 bags, Halawa Plantation;

bags, Theo. H. Davies & Co,
total 8303 bags; 525 tons. Value,

36,723.03. Hawaiian Railroad
Co., agents.

The barkentine Irmgard, Cap
tain Schmidt, sailed today for the
Golden with 18,604 bags
sugar, weighing 2,248,148 pounds
and valued at 78, 685.19, shipped
as follows: 6266 bags, Schac- -

& C; 2994 bags, T. Daviei
& Co.; 1405 bags, Castle & Cooke
7944 bags, C. Brewer & Co. The
Irmgard also took carriages
valued at T300, shipped J
Quiuii.

Francisco.

UHI'AKTUIIKS.

Wednesday. April 22
Am' lik Holliswood. Knight, for Ban

Am bktne Irmgard. bchmldt. for run

Stmr lwalani. Gregorr. for
and Honokaa.

U S H Petrel, Emory, for Mare Island.

Kinau. Clarke,
Hawaii.

Martha Davis. Soule.
nan f ranctsco.

A KHIVA LS.

Apr 22
Stmr from Maul ami

hk from

bk 0 D Uryaut. Lee. from San
Francisco.

Wednesday,

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from
tvauai.

Ex James Makee, from Kauai, Apr 22
SWO bags sugar. horso and 7 nkits

sundries.
Ex Kinau. from Hawaii and Arr

2212,3113 sugar, 232 bags liotatoer,
42 bags coin, 40 bags peanuts, 10 crates

crates cmciten, us pieces rum
boards, 1000 feet, I horses, 22 hides, l!
pkgs sundries.

CAUUOES.

rAHSE.NtlKUS.

DEPARTED.

For Ban Francisco, per bk Holliswood
Anril 22 Mrs Harriet Coleman. Miss
Craig, Miss Carrie Castle, J. II, Curtis.

AIIUIVED.

From Kauai, iier stmr James Maker,
April 23 Mrs It Snalding. II b'nald
ing, Mrs, E Richards and child and 10
deck.

rrom Maui and Hawaii, per stmr
Kinau. April 52 A Young. Mrs II Mc
Corriaton and child, O Hatlleld, wife
and three children, W 11 Dillingham,
Itobt Young, H M Harver, H o,

O P Wilder, Geo Ward, Mrs Efl
Ward. It ltycroft. A M Brown. E. G.
Hitchcock, John Fernandez. CMcLeuan

V li Walker, J b Walker,
lis, itev la I'ew, Kim, J I'erlton,
F May, II It Bryant, Awana, Itev O
Horsull, 8 Kumatsu wire. Mrs L A

and two children and IB'J deck
paajenKers,

Heath of llolakola.

John Bolabola died suddenly at
his home on Queen street at to
o'clock Tuesday "night. He was
taken ill iu the morning.
la was a native Tahiti, thougl:
be uvea Here lrom boyhood.

llllluus Cullc.
are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will tie pleased know
that nromnt relief tiiav lie had bv tak

Capl.

iug Chamla-rlslir- s folic, Cholera and
Diurrliu-- Iteuiedy. It quickly and
can ulwaa U dcpcinled uioii. In
tunny cum's attack lie tiruvent.
ed by taking this remedy as as
nisi iniiii'atiuii ui tne ilisrase apiears.
21 and 60 cent bottles fur sale bv
Druggists and Dealeis Hinirjn, fJiilTU

r.. r... Ill

RKCONII

White the Unanimous Cholee of II

for "Skipper.

the meeting of Company B

held Tuesday evening Captain E.
White was unanimounly elected

to succeed himself. Iu accepting
the position for a second year,
Capt. White reviewed the history
of the company and drew
to the progress made during the
past twelve months. He promised
even greater efforts on his own
during the coming year, and urged
the best work of the members.

Company G will have drill this
evening.

Krorger pianos.

The Krocger Piano cannot be ex
celled for tone, touch or workman-
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians of Honolulu. J. W.
Bergstrom, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Tel. 347.

"My Coiiitnlsiloner.'
Chicago lnler.Ucan.l

That kind of farce "My
missioner" was well played out in
Hawaii and did more to disgust
patriotic Americans with the pres-
ent administration than any other
single act.

'Up T.i Hale.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be " on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer

of wlth a,,d ,vl
Hitchcock of ing
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ill be looked upon as be- -
gent and Sold
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Attention Company G.

G
company G,

IN. 11. 11.
Honolulu, April 1KH3.

Every member of this
Company is hereby ordered
to ainiear at Drill Hlied

This WEDNESDAY EVENING, April
22nd, nt :30 o'clock, for Drill.

JNO. M, KEA,
OKJ-l- t Captain Couitnandinir.

Mystic

Hc.idiiuartcrs

Knights of Pythias.

A nebular Convention 0f jive-ti- o

Lodge 2 will lie held tliil
WEDNESDAY EVENING n.
7:TO o'clock, in their Castle
Hall on Kinc Btreet. orkin

Co. Domestic value, of Oahu I

two

r

I

4

Ade

who

A A

visitiriK brethren are cordially In
vited to oe present.

lly oruer ol trie j. j.
A. E. MURPHY,

9IO.lt K. of It. & 8.

Plants for Sale.

CHOICE FKENCH STHAWI1EKKY

PLANTS for Bale by Wilmot Vredei -

burg, Walrnca, Hawaii.
50 plants for 1.50.

for table or cooking f 1,25 per
heads.

Meeting Notice.

.... Annual Meetlne of the UAWA1-
Hawaii linisbed Ian will on

loading the ship Rhoderick NEXT MONDAY EVENINU, April

for

H.

iSth,
bags sugar

2000

Kukuihaelo

turkey,

bishop

Parish

Ilolabo

Persons
to

Celery

27, IBM). Election of olllcers. A
attendance is desired.

U.
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 21, 18'J0. II v,'

jYoticc.

THE

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK. LTD,
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King street, where all business will
transacted from date.

wlLDKlt,

P. TAKEDZAWA,
President.

Honolulu, April 20, 181(0. 15.1w

Grand Concert
I1Y HIE PUPILS OF,

Kawaiabao Seminary

AT

INDEPENDENCE PARK
-O- N-

Saturday Eye, April 25.

An ozcellcnt program will he rendered
by the I'upIlB, asflstod by

TIIE PKI.MA DONNA KOPItANO,

Mrs. Montague Turner
AND

Prof. Berger's Orchestra.

MOONLIGHT
CONCERT

TUESDAY, APRIL 28,

AT HIE

KAMEHAMEHA GROUNDS

the
Oovornmont 13(1 11 cl

Free the Public. After which,
at 8 p. ui., there will be a CON-CEU- T

by the

KAMEHAMEHA BOYS
assisted by

MISS RICHARDS
The Hawallnn Orchestra, and tho

Alumni Clee Club,
llenettt of Alhlellrs and Alun.nl

As.o.latlon,

ADMISSION, 60c, which includoa fare
to aim lrom tne urouuus.

Lecture Course
Rev. E. R. DILLE, D. D.

OF HAN ritANCIsCO,

Methodist Church
I.llirolii unit tli Cltll Vt'ur'
llllustratwl with Fine Views).

Thursday Evening, April 23d.
!i. "A I'llitrlniHsti to Aiiicrlcii

hlirlnes"
(Coloulal aud Itevulutlooarr. UU Views)

Tuesday Evening, May Oth.

"Love, 4'ourlslil, MiirrliiKt'
Thursday Evening, May 7th.

Cuiree Tickets 11.00.
slon, SO ejiits,

U.

iir

Single Admls-
I hildren

Vtvzt

be

to

Kg

Bishop Willis
from Hilo.

returned today

Consul Canavarro returned this
morning from Hilo.

Representative Rycroft returned
from Puna by the Kinau.

J. F. Brown and family have
gone ou a visit to Hawaii,

Marshal Brown has returued,
fully restored to health. He will
visit Kauai next week.

Mrs. W. P. Boyd, Miss Vida and
Miss Kate Cornwell left Tuesday
afternoon for Wailuku.

Senator A. Hocking left for Maul
by the Claudine and will be away "

the remainder of the week.

Hons of Veterans.
The society Sons of Veterans held

its monthly meeting Tuesday even-
ing and transacted routine business
Au invitation to participate with
the G. A. R. in the observance of
Memorial Day was received. A
special meeting will be held Sunday
week to what shall be done
in reference to the matter.

Tuurlsts Frightened.

Nkw York, April 9. A dispatch
t) the "Herald" from Madrid says:

Affairs look so serious again that
American tourists are hurrying
away.

The passage of the belligerency
resolutions has caused excited talk.
A guard is still maintained at the
American legation, but it has not
been increased. The feeling is
prevalent that a crisis is near, aud
that trouble might break out at any
moment.

Mr. Clrieland llenl.
Washington, April 10, The

President has not yet decided as to
I Cuba. It is believed he incliues to
p;accful intervention.

To Let.

Hesldenpe, fully furoMiod for
the In Kapliilanl Park,

Uailtlkl, within three minutra walk of the
tram. uoimI sm tiAtlihiir. Main Ihhim. ,T,n.
sUU of 2 Uwlruom, Parlor, Dining lloom.
l'antry and KJtchi-n- Cottage In yard con-
tains S Itoth bouws hare lthand nil modem conveniences. HervanL'a
quarters. Carriage houm and stall fur one
horo.

I or tonus apply to
A. nAiiTP.NiiP.nfi

930-t- f 1'. O. Box 4111.

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate nn the
comtr of Keaumoku and Heulu streets,

im Ik I.
House (newlv liliiltl rniitalna TT1I

Parlor, Lanal Dining Itoom, 3 Bedrooms,
lYiiinen anu l'antry, anil Dalhroom,
with electric lleht flitu M tlirn,,i,hmif ;
all modern toilet conveniences.

uuibuiidings are: Motqtiito Proof
Heading or Smoking Itoom, Hot House,
Carnage House and Stable, 2 Kooui Cot-
tage for servants. Fowl Hcuse, etc.

Grounds: 1J4 acres, laid out and
with shade and fniit trees.

rurtlier particulars apply to
J. G. IIOTIIWELL.

93Mf at W. C. Peacock & Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

101

decide

llulroiiins.

plant-
ed

Large aii-- commodious Dwelling House,
situate on the corner of l.unalllo and Keau,
moku streets, at prewnt occupied l.y the
undersign,!.

riouae contains: 1st floor 2 Hitting Itoouis,
Bed ItoolIIS. Hall, llinim- - ,tiHti. H.rln,,

Pn.,n II- -. I. I, 11 . . -- ,.
u(i, .hi.ii ,.uoin, umr aim JVHCUeil,

lilted nlth Klwtn'c Llslit llitures through.
out; intent W. V. and all Ininroveil tanitarv
and toilet On the 2il floor
there is one largo mom suitable for School-roo-

Nurwy or billiard Itoom, (.iieStiao).
The outbuildings consist of 2 HorvanU

rooms, wash liuu, carriage hwiie and stablo
(llnely arrnige.1 with lit stall), chicken
house, wood Minis, u etc.

Ixit, sze2.V)zlisi, welt li out and planted
Itu Kruit and onuiiiiotilla trees.
tor tonus aj ply to

, . C. A. PEACOCK.

MORE

PEOPLE

READ

riq Zht (Examhut rs

jS?g"IIr Sjig ",JV"

Than any other

Newspaper.

BECAUSE IT'S ONLY

WHY?

$1.00
I'kk Month
Delivkhed uv Cakiukii.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Agents.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. 111,

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP

Pearl City
Ewa Plantation
VYaUnae

TICKETSl
1st ('last MCm

...f 75 nO

... I 00 Ti
.... I 60 I a

i

1



TIUIC SUN AND MOON,

11 cl m ri i s
? Day IB- F 4 " I g

? L 1.
t,n. am p.m. A.m.

K.ra .... m l(Mt 7 Jl
rues.... 21 MJ 2 1.19

p.m. A.m. n m.
Wed .... 21 A.m. U W4 4. 1

rhnr.... ii - o - 2!
Frl 21 - - 4 5.33

BAt .... W Jr'4Tl-- i MY - 0 MS 8.23
Kiln IimI M!

Fall moon on the 27th at 3 h. 17 m. a. m.
Thn thins Anil mnnn Douse are slven In Stan

daril time. The times of un ana moon rl.lntf
.nil .atttnir Iwlnir irtt-p- fnr All nnrlft In Ills
group ami local time, to which therMpec"
live corrections to Htanclanl Time, Apl'llcable
to ench tlllTercnt p shoultl lie mane.

Tim HtAmliiril Vimn Whi.tla soun-l- at 12h.
Om, Os. (midnight) llreenwlch time, which la
in. Hum, V, m. or liawawtn nunru .nut'.

JIKTKdltOLIKllOAI.
tlio Government Survey,

Kvery Monday,

j IMKOM. THICK.

i I !" ?

Bnn. 12 .10.01 ! 01 (ill so
Man 13 Lni.ll 90.02 ra no

Toe. 14 miu moo 6S so
Wil 15 U W.S 6 M
Thn ie io.iria.mi os so
Frl. 17 W.(l,2 Id 711 81

Hat l .w.oilai.iH 6.1 7

llarometer corrected for temperAtnre and
elevation bat not for lAtltude,

QiHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After 31, 1810.

TUAIN&,

3

u
A.U. A.M.

IrtCve Honolulu. ..'. :16

Leave Pearl clty..7:40 B..V)

Leave Pis Mill.. .8:10 1019
Arrive AValanae 10:

S a

5

A.M.
fAVM WalAnaa t,:44

A.M.

Liave twn Mill. .7:19 0:10
f,ave l'erl City.. .7:10 U.48

Arrive llonolulu...8.23 10.30
l.--

mndAttnns.
U l. 1JENISOS,

Superintend

A

KKCOIIU.

l'.M.
IMS

I'ulilUlied

January

P.M.
I::u
2:07
2US
3.11

la

in
rl,

nt.

P.M.
ft:io

2:28
2.49
3:21

Ha

1.41

P.M.
i:to

SAT
6:14
6:49

r.M. p.m.
.... 4:16
K.M AM
4 6 a
4:55 J.5

F. O. Smith,
Geu. Hhss. ATkt.AKt,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
nbove ports on or about tuo louowing
uates:

sf

SlmrMelc March 2, INK)
" city otltloue Janeiro April jj,

Doilc May I",
Veru June III,

' Uaelle July 9,
" China Augut 6,

Coptic September 2,
City or l'eklng " 28,

" llelglo October 21,
" KloUe Janeiro November 19,,, li,,rln December HI.

" l'cru.'.".."..". January 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their wny from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

" (Infill! AmillO, lR9t
' cnina May o, '
' Coptic Juno 2, '

City of I'eklnir June 8,
llelglo . -.- July 21,

Klode Janeiro Aumut 19,

Doric September Hi, "
l'eru October 12, "

November tl,
December 2, "

l'nnt.1. Detain bcr 28. '
City or l'eklng January 23, 1MI7

ueijfic... jjtoruury iv.

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO TOKO TO UOKU-
1UKA.

Cabin 1BO.OO

Cabin, round trip, 4
months 225.00

Cabin, round trip, 12
months 202.50

European Steerage 85.00

ti

Oiiollc
China

KONO.

"Pas8enirers navine full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if
returning wuiuu twelve uiuuiub.

t2f"For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

AGENTS.

CO.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F. for 8. F.
1856 1896

Apr, 13 Apr. 16
May May 0
May 2 June
June 23 June 20

11. 20

THROUGH LINE
San Francisco

for Sydney,

Arrive Honolulu.
Alameda, ..Apr. 0
Mariposa... May 7

wai... June 4
Alameda... July 2

S

175.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

4
3

July July

From

Mono

S

From Sydney for
rjan r ranuiscu.

Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa. ..Apr,
Alameda... May 28
Mariposa. ..June 25
juonowai...juiy 3.1

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

For Syflnej and Anctlanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran
ciaco on or about

May 7th,
And will leave for the above porla with
Mail and I'assengara on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
l due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or alwut

April 30th,
nJ twill have prompt despatch with

Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Thrirli Tickets to all Points in thci

United states.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Pasesge, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin & Co, L'H,
M ENEMA L AGENTS

M.QUA13 AND A TOUGH

WHY THEY DID NOT SEE NEW YORK

BY NIQHT.

The Tough Knew the Dangers and Dis-

suaded the llnmnrlst From visiting Fat
ty ,tlin. Tommy flreen and Hilly McOln,
tils In Their Favorite Stamping Grounds.

liming in mind a night trip among
tho toughest resorts on tlio oast side, I
entered n saloon on Stantou street to Fee
If I couldn't find n "native" who was
fnuilllnr Willi all tho "Joints" and who
would chaperon mo (or way. Thoro
wero three or four men in tho place who
Bpomod to be of tun sort wanted, und
Inviting the tkughcat of the gang to sit
down to a glass of 1 cer with luo I ex
plained what was wanted.

"I understand," ho replied, "but I
uuuno. Aro jo a tighter!"

No. I don't autlclliato nuy trouble.
however. "

"Then ye nro n bloomln Innocent I

It's fnr a newspaper, yo said!"
"Yes."
"And yo hov a. little book and pencil,

and ye'll put down things as we come
to 'emr'

Yes.
That will start the row. About the

first man we'll meet as we knock around
will be Fatty Jim. Ho's cross eyed, red
headed and has a broken nose and a
mouth on him like the door of n dime
museum. You'll begin to wrlto In yer
book as soon as yo see him, and do ye
know what 11 happen?"

"He'll probably drink with me.
"Such u lamb from Lnnibvillol" he

exclaimed as he patted me on the shoul-
der. "Fatty Jim will tumble to the fact
that ye are writlu him up fur the pa-

pers, and biff I bang I"
"What's 'biff I bangl' " I asked.
"It'stho way he'll knock ye over three

tables and thou jump on yo with both
feet, and them as goes to the morgue
won't be able to identify ye from a man N S W,
who's bin oround up undt-- a cable car.
With tears in mo eyes I'll beg of Fatty
Jim not to do it, but he won't pay any
teutiou to me. It 11 be fur mo to gath'

er up yer mangled remains and send
word to yer friends, und I know how I
should sufTur in my fceliu's. "

"But wo may not meet Fatty Jim,"
I suggested. "Ho may bo out of town,
or sick, or in jail."

"Yes, that s so, but sunthln would
happen jest the same. We'd wnnt to
tuko in Tommy Green's joint, of course.
Tommy is down on the newspapers fur
roastin him. He's a fiieud of mine and
knows I'm no liar. As 10011 us we got
in he'd wink fur me to step aside and
then ask me, 'Billy, me boy, who's the
half grown wcgetnble as is cucumberin
around under yer arm?' And bein as
I'm no liar I'd hev to say, 'He's a inno
cent blue jay what wants to git on to
wickedness- - and sin to make an artioln
fur his newspaper.' And then whoof I

whoof !"
"And then he'd ask me to have some

thing with him?" I queried.
"Would he? Oh, nol He'd inwitc

himself to hev suuthin with you, and
the same would broak four of yer ribs,
bust yer head wido open, blind yer eyes,
cripple yer legs and redooseye to a pulp.
I'd be weepin like a babe and olteriu
him $20 to let up on ye, but all I could
say or do wouldn't stop Tommy Green.
When yer luviu family cum to gaze on
yer bloomiu remains, they wouldn't
know whether it was you or a dog, and
I'd be so broke up over it that the pur-lic- e

would think I had decided to re-

form."
"We might skip Tommy Green's," I

said as I ordered more beer.
"Yes, wo might," he replied as he

half emptied the gla;s at a swallow.
"There are other places besides these. "
"Lots of 'em, but we couldn't dodge

tmbble. If ye wasn't n newspaper man,
with tho look of innerceuce in yer face
and the breezes of tho west
through yer whiskers, I could take yo
anywhere in New York, and it would
bo all right. As it is, I'm nfeared of
what might happen, tiuppono iro jcet
drop in to see Billy McQinuls' place,
where yo might look in vain for sin and
wickedness. Wo go in togother. It's
plain I'm steeriu ye about. Yo don't lay
a $5 bill on tho bar and shout fur all
hands to walk up. Ye don't own no
flglitlu dawg, and ye can't put on the
gloves. Ye don't spit over yer shoulder
and tell of the wickedness of Chicago,
and ye don't cuss the purlico and let it
be kuowed that ye've served a term in
Sing Sing. What's the imperishable
result? Why, Billy calls mo aside and
says, says he, 'If ye've lost all sense of
honor if repertashuu is no longer dear
to ye if yo've got that low down that
ye've takin to travolin arouud with a
blooming wegetable what hain't been
pulled out of the earth moro'n a week,
then you will please keep out of my
place lu tho future. ' That's what he'd
say, sir, and though the teurs would be

down my cheeks as I answer-
ed him he'd throw us both out Did
ye say more beer, sir?"

I ordered more beer and suggested
that we might at least knock around the
streets together and see what was to be
seen.

"Don't try it, sir," he replied as he
lowered his glass to shake his head in a
solemn way, "Ye hev treated me as one
gent should treat another, I wouldn't
like to see harm cum to yo. If we
should go out and walk the streets to
gether, we'd be sure to meet a cop-pe-

He'd know me on sight, bnt he
wouldn't know ye. He'd think ye was
leadin me Inter paths of wickedness,
and to save me he'd up with his club
and fetch you n whack over the head,
and down ye'd go. He might not quite
kill ye, but fur a year to cum ye'd lay
on yer bed at home and be cared fur like
a infant. As I said before, I've bin
treated as one gent should treat auoth
er, aud if it was fur yer good I'd knock
about with ye seven nights in a week.
Give it up, sir. Think of yer luviu fam
ily and give it up, aud if ye ask me If I
will hev a glass of beer with ye I'll re
ply that I will and weloome see?"
M. Quad in Detroit Free Press.
WHEN WOMAft 13 NOT GRACEFUL.

Condition Under Which She Mature to
Look Abtturd.

Why is it that, notwithstanding the
worhhlp accorded to woman In the ab-
stract, bho generally manages to look
absurd under conditions wherein men
try to keep their dignity? Is it .stereo-

typed convention which hampers onr
judgments, or ore theso things really
facts? For instance, there is nothing re
markable in on old gentleman crossing
a street or even walking in a gale of
wind, bnt place an elderly woman,
somewhat portly, in the same situation,
and tho result is a caricatnra Uer pet-
ticoats outline her shape absurdly, a
vast expanse of stocking fills a doubt-
ful gap, and her feet seem to straggle
belplcsbly.

Few women can enter a carriage,
mount tho steps of a coach or hurry in-
to a hansom gracefully, while the spec-
tacle of a woman getting into a boat is
far from pleasing. A stout lady on a bi-
cycle giveH fair cause for ridicule, and
yet fat people dance far more lightly
and buoyuutly than thin people, Tlio
jlimmest girl cannot run prettily, aud
as for football, we have seen tlio re-
sults.

But, to leave the sphere of athletics,
x dowager in a low dress is far from
pleasing, while the multiplicity of ob
jects carried by a woman when out shop-
ping seems to hamper and render her
movements awkward. She has none of
the convenient pockets affected by men,
she is always seeking for her pocket
handkerchief or struggling to extract
her purso from the black folds of her
guwu, or burdened with an umbrella,
a parcel, a hutrlicl or with her dross it-

self. Ou a journey she is hot and flus-

tered und in a hurry and cumbered
with many cares, while a man droits
easily into his beat, unfolds his paper
and smokes or thinks, Impervious to
rate. A womuu is only really graceful
when sho is at rest, lolling fun carriage
or sitting iu a drawing room or else
dancing, when bhu has the genius for it

THE CHARM
OF BEAUTY

Good complexion, youthful fiico,
clear skin, is simplya matter of pmc,
healthy, throbbing blood. For thoso

women with poor health mid weak

emaciated condition in urgent need of

it remedy to build up their strength,
restore vitality and to enrich tho
blood, nothing equals

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo,
phosphites, Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark, to tone tip tho
system, bring back renewed health
and strength, so much needed when

weakened by wasting diseases, and to
euro thoso weaknesses which aro tho
seat of their troubles. Always cf.
fectivo in all sonnns. Sold by
Uoi.ustkh Dbcu (Jos Urn son, Sbitu
ft Co; HonuoN Drug Co,

hollist1u& co.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

VKKSi:i.H IN l'UHT,

NAVAL VESSELS.

UBS Adams, Watson. 8 P.
USS l'ttrel, Emnry, Yokohama
U H B Cuieurd, Uruig, Yokohama.

MEIICHANTMEW.

iCoostcrs not included In this list.)
Miss, stenm packet Morning Btnr, Garland,

Bouth

g$A&5ffl?J22fc
Hchr Kthel Zane, l'eter,on, Seattle.
Kktne Skagit, Itolilnson, Tort Townnend.
Bk C F Sargent, Morse, Newcastle, N H W
Itk Melrose, Feterton, ewcastle, N 8 W
Kr bk Foxglove, Sekles, Fort Stanley,
Bktno 8 U Wilder, McNeill, 8 F
KlHnDirliro. (Joodwin. Sflti Francisoo
Hchr Esther Buhne, Anderson, Eureka,
lik 8 U Allen, l uomptum, oan rancisco.
Ilktne Irmgard, Schmidt, San Francisco.
Bktno Planter, Dow, San Francisco.
l.ktne a. r. uauie, numiaru, wan rrnncisco.
Bk Ceylon, Culhoun, San Francisco.
Bk H F Glade, Haostoof, Liverpool.

FCtlilON VFbSKLS KXlKCTED

Schr F 8 Hedileld, Fort Blakely April 15
UK uoon, Lrfverimoi .apm j
Blitne Jane L Stanford, Newcastle April 28
Brg Courtney Ford, Fort Gamble Apr 9
Bk Sonoma, Newcastle, N 8 V April 30
Bk Johsie Ostorne, Newcastle, N 8 W Apr 30
UK HOHcmeKo, isewcastie, n o u
Bk Maitha Davis, San Francisco
Bk C D Btyant, San Francisco
Schr Robert Lowers, Ft. Gamble

NEIGHBORING PORTS.
Brig Lurllne (Kahulul) 8 F
Schr Jennie Wand, (Kahului) 8 F

I MAIL 8KHYICE,

Steamships will leave for and
an Francitco on the following dates, till the
lese of IrfU:

Abbivk at H'n'lolu
ffROii San F'cisco

on Vancqovhb.
isfiu.

On or .floout

Hlode Janeiro Apr 2)
Australia .May t
Muriposa May 7

Miowera uay o
Doric May 1!)

Australia May 29
MonoMal Juno 4

Warrlmoo....June 7
Peril Jnim l.i
Australia June
Alameda Jiny
Mlnwera. Julv 8

Uaelle July 9

Australia Juiy u
Mariposa.... July SO

China ...Aug 6

Warrlmoo Aug 7

Ans i ra Ma Autc 10

Monoual. ...... Auk 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia Sept 4

Mlowera .Hept 7

Alameda Sept 24

Peklmr Sept 26
Austrwlia... Sept ttl
Wtirrltuxa Oft S
Mariposa Oct 22
Heluic Oct 24

Australia.... -- Oct 2C

Mlowera Nov 7
Australia.... ..Nov lfi
Nlouonat Nov 19
UlodeJanelro.Nov V

Warrlmoo I'ec 8

AustralU Dec It
Uoric Uec IK

Uameda !ec 17

Miouera.,.Jan7, J837

45.

A 1

Cooler.

Heas.

2T
Apr 'J0
Apr SO

April C

April 15

arrive from

Lsave Honolulu fob
Bait Fban Cisco or

Vancouver.
j sua.

On or About

Mlowera Apr 15

.u.mowai Apr
UDina ...aiay
AiiRtrftlift Mav
Warrlmoo. May 15

Alameda... May 2
Coptic June 2
Australia June 3
Mlowera June 11

Mariposa. . ..June 25
Pi.ittnj June
Australia June 29
Warrlmoo July 15
Aimtralia Julv 20
Monowai July 23
neigic Juiy
Mlowera Aug; 15

Australia Aug 15
Wfeiilft Jnnetro.AUtf 19

Alameda Auk 20
Australia Sept 9
Warrlmoo.... --Bept 15

Doric Sept 15

Mariposa. Sept 17

uairaua uciPrn .. . Oct
MoDov,al Oct
Mlowera Oct
Australia Oct
(iaello ..Nov
Alameda Nov
Worrimnn Nov
AusfalU Nov 21

Ulilna ,.uec
Marliosa Dea
M low era- - ..Deo
Australia. Dec
Coptic Dec

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Ireslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
f5TTeleplione

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I

WOOD Hi COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3T Telepboni No. 414. iXJ

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

Ib now prepared to keep meats in
condition in the New Model

COUNEU I'ORK,
HORNED BKET.

COKNED TONGUES
KHEBII I'UIIK

BOLOGNA SAUMAUK,
liLOOD HAUHAGK.

Ull 1 VirtIlllT a TTkl inf

101,

Apr

89l-t- f

UVKK HAUSAGE

Telephone

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIHS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxcellent Stock ot Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkhut. Cok. Smith

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, APRIL a, 1896.

BEJLTTER SALOON.
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.

II . J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
Flrst-Cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Coffer

noia vt atei u inner Ale or .unit,

M RmnV.r.' Rraiil.lt. a 3nrlltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

W COFTEE.
CAKES, CANDIES X TO. CHOCOlsU

Our Ksthhllelinient Is the Finest Heort In the
city, UAllAmls-eu- Open till 11 p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

& Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric

The cleanest, brightest safest and realli
In the lone run. the chonnest and best lief
for use in the faintlr residence. Is the incan
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
le safer. A few davs atro a prominent een- -
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tne omceoi ine iuecinc company ana Bala

Ulve me figures for wiring lnr house, and
want it none at once; no more lamps i(
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
mycmiuren ana i taue no more nsics,"

This Is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
bouses fitted with the perfect light.
Juat think It over and make up your mind

that tou want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what von want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been maim
factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

WEDNESDAY,

Wholesale

Company.

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacolbson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner Kino;.

P. C. J ES. E. A.JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND
m

INVBSTMBNT CO.
Have (or Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3f For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT UD INVEST

MEHT COMPANY,

408 Forti Stbket, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htroot,

Het ween Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Iron Doors, ShutterB, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmltning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO
(Established in i7i.

'Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

Impostb and Dkalkrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE -

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELROTRIO

PRINTING WORK8
MolNERNY BLOCK

Books, Pamphlet., Legal Paper.,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill lleada, limine., aud Visiting

Oardi Tickets, Programs, etc. . ,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

0. TUB REPUBLIC

OP A WAIL

KxKctmvB Council.
I). Dole, rrnsli'.nt ot the Ilrirabllo ol
lls.wa.il.

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Forelim Affairs
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
B.M.Damon, Minister of Flnnuco.

V. O. Smith, Attornei General.

Charles Cooke,
J. Memlonea.
Ueorife Hinlth,

Urowti,
C. Jones

M. P. Hoblopon.
John Ki:r,

If

Co cinch, or State.
M,

I',
W.

Cecil

Noll,
'it Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W Wilelei,

Holte,
I), L, Naoue,
A. (J.M, ltoheittwn

KCPRKMB CoUHT.

lion. A. r. Jud.l. Chief Justice.
lion, V. 1 First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Au.tln Whltlne.f stolid Asjoo't. Jus.Henry Smith, Chief Clem.
GeorKe Lucas, First I'eputv Clerk,
i"? i.A. hompson, Hecund lleimtv Clerk.J. Waltei .louts, HlenoKraiher.

CIIICOIT J LUGES.
First Circuit! A. W.Cartir. A. Pirrv. Oal.n.
Second Circuit : Jlaui, J W. Kalua.
TWritandFourtliClrcultstllawRllS.L.Austln
niiui.-ircmt- ! Kaual.J. llardv.

Offices and Courtro3m In Judiciary
Building, King Street. 8ltllng In llonolulnl
First Monday In February, May. August and
noremoer

DtFARniiNT or FtiimuN Arrxiiis.
Offlce Id Executive Ilulldlnc. Klnn Street
Henry 18. Cooper, Minister Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, tcnottraphcr.
A, kL M, Macklutosh, Clerk.
B, L. Man, Stenourapher Executive Council
J. W. Glrvln, BocieUirv Chlnefce Bureau.

Department or the Interior.
Ofllce In Executive Building, King street
J, A, King, Minister tho Interior.
Chief Clerk, John Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerl . James II. Boyd. II. 0.

Mejers, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha-ul- u,

George C. lloss, Edward S. Boyd.

CaiErs or Boream, Department oi
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W, D. Alexander.
Supt. I'ubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electrlo Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar Conveyances, T, O. Thrum.
Deputy' Higlstrar of Conve)auce,lt. W,

Anuiews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Uerbort.

Bureau or Agriculture.
President J. A,

of the Interior.
Members: W. O. Irwin,

bert and John Ena.

li.

U.
C.

of

of
A.

of

King, Minister

A. Jaeger, A, Her- -

Commissioner of Agriculture and ez oBlclo
Secretary of the Boart: Joseph Marsden.

Dkpartment or Finance.
Minister of Flnsnce, B. M. Uamou.
Auditur-Cienera- l, il. Laws,
lteclstrar uf Accounts, W, O. Ashler.
Collector-Uener- of Customs, J. B. Csstle.
Tai Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan bkaw.
Deputy Assessor, V. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. At. Oat.

Ccstous Ultibau.
Offlce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

unuector-uenera- l, J. B. Castle,
r, P. U. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
1'ort Surveyor, M. N, Sanders.
Storekeeper. Geo. C. Stratemejer,

DEPillTHINT or AlTOIlNEV.GENSItAL.

Offlce In EiecutiTO Building, King bt.
Auorney-uenera- l, v, O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brow u.
Deputy Marshal, It. II, HKcboocIi.
Clerk,J.M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A, Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Hialtu.
Offlce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllani and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, lion. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Ueynoids.
Agent Board of Health, J, D. MoVelah.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Servicf

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
-- per Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, KlngStreet.
President, J.A.King.
Members of tho Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, JoserJi
siaraaen, James u. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Offlce, .rudlclary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J, F, Scott.
Inspector of Schools. II H. Town, end.

Bureau or PraLio Lands.

Commissioners: J. a King, J, r. Brown,
L. A. Thurston.

Agent of Publi. Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Strest.
Geo. H. de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

Posiorrica Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, It, C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oal.
General Delivery, L, T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, II. A. Dexter, 8.L. Kekq

mano, C. J. Holt, J. Ltwal, Chas. Kaauol,
Hants, .i, t. Flguereila, w, Y, Afong,
Miss M, Low.

JOHN

Epiiaile Lite Assurance society

op the United States,

BRUCE CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islande,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ellect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot pretmnm,

II, SCHMIDT A HONS.

KSTAIILISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkka'l Banking
AND KXCIIANC.lS HtlStNKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds,

Royal Insurance Company,
Allianco Assurunco Company.
Allianco Marino and Ovnciul Ati'

Mirmice Company.
Htm InsitrHticu Company ot San

i runi'icco,
Willii'lma of Madeelmr" Insurance

Company.
North Western Mutual Life In

surance Company.
Scottish .Union and Inourance Co.

Room iz, Spreckels'
m

Block, Honolulu

BREWER & CD,,
I

LTD

Qneen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomca
8ugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wniliee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeafinla ltar.ch
Co., Kapnpala Rancli.

Planters' Line Han Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents riiiladelplila Hoard of Under,

writers.
List of Officers:

P. C. Jones rreslaent
Geo. H. Hobxrtson Manager
E. P. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Cou W. V. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
H. Watkrhousk,. . .. .Director.
A. W. Carter )

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest nrinclpl

oi car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re-
quired. Cars i an be seen in active
operation at Ewa and Waianae.

Kstlmates Glien on Any Kind of Car

P. O. Box S8.

Construction.

J. K. HUCH6S,
cau ium.ti:ii.

02l-l-

A Revolution

In Plowing
Wo take pleasure in intro
ducing to tho planters of
the Hawaiian Islands a
Plow that will penetrate
iurther into the sou with
less wear than any known
lJlow made.

This Plow is called

The

Secretary.
s Tlio principle of this Plow

is that it has a disk in-

stead of a blade, thus re-

ducing tho cost of the
wearing part to a mini
mum. The fact that the
Plow is made by John
Deere. Moline. 111., is
suflicient guarantee.
Wo will be pleased to ex
plain tho working of this
Plow to all who wish to
call at our store.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tub? aud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters, and Leaders, Sbee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
D1MOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

FELLOWS.

A Delswsrs Itogrre Staff Noted ror Good
Work Friendly Grips.

The famous tlcKroo staff of Kden lodfto
of Wilmington Is probably tho finest In tho
ardor. Tlio stall was organized in iuu
with 13 men. From that tlmo until the
present now and Imposing foatures hnvo
boon added, until now the staff has 76 men,
ill well equipped for the work. They
havo attained n standard of oxocllonoo,
equaled by very few lodges in the world.
Tho praotlool bonoflt of tho stnIT to the
lodge la shown by p membership lnoreasod
Iroin 70 to 460, with new applications being
constantly rooolved. In this tlmo tho lodga
lias built mid owns Eden hall, valued nt
(80,000. Moro than 10,000 lias boon ex-

pended on the paraphornnlln for the work,
which is bolng from time to tlmo Increas-
ed. Tlio stnlt has It. own orchestrn nnd
quartet. Kach man knows accurately
bis work, nnd every part l. carrlwl tnrougn
without signal.

Boast losq nbout Odd Fellowship In the
presence of Idle gosslpers and practice It
more diligently In your everyday walks
and conversation.

Uro. 8. W. Joffrlos will bo tho noxt
grand patrlaroh of tho grand encampment
of Pennsylvania.

The trustues nro servants of tho lodgo
and would bo bound by Instructions from
the lodge.

If 00,000 Odd Follows In Ohio can bo
well and satisfactorily sovcrned by 60 rep
resentatives, there is no guod reason why
the grand lodge or I'ennsyivanin snouiu
consist of moro than 100 members.

A mombcr of the Manchester Unity can
only become a member of tho I. O. O. F.
by Initiation.

Tho cause of tomporanco has no moro
ardent suoDortor and actlvo defender than
Past Grand Master Goorgo M. Dowoy of
tho Owasso (Mich.) Odd Fellow, and to
his persistent effort, in defense of a higher
standard of tomperanoe In our ordor Is

larirelv duo tho development of that sontl
ment that enacted the now law at tho last
session of tho sovereign grand lodge.

At tho January mooting of the board ot
trustees of tho California Odd .Fellows'
homo It was decided to oroct as soon
posslblo au orphanngo on 'the ground re-

cently donated for that purpoGo, a commit-to- o

bolng nppolntod to bocuro tho necessary
funds.

An oxnulstou from tho encampment
would not denrlvo a brother of member
ship In his mhorilmnto lodge, nut n ox
Dolled from 1. subordinate ludgo his en-

oanipment ) lombershlp would bo termi
nated.

ODD

UNITED WORKMEN.

Detroit Lociit, No, O. Ilrenki All Records.
WnrkRliop Olesnlnffi

Thn InltUiHon hi Detroit lodao, No. 6, one
ev(tilii(i recently of C59 now members bonis
nil previous rocords. Uofuro tho lnltlatlou
tLn mcitihcrhhip of the lodgo vrns 13,607,
ami now it Is over 8,200. The avornge nye
of tho now members la loss tlmn S3. Threo
hundred and twelvo of the initiates took
$1,000 certificates.

Are wo holding the percentage of the
members that aro now brought in that wo
should? A little olosor study and praotice
of the principles of tho order will bo pro
ducttve of good. No member who under-
stands tho order will voluntarily drop
out of It.

Past Supreme Master Workman Samuel
D. Myora is dead. He was supremo imiK-te- r

workmau in 1870 and was the flrbt
lawyer admitted to the ordor.

A lariro portion of tho succoss of the
jurisdiction of Massachusetts vcan bo at-

tributed to the fact that for several years
tho payment of tho donth claims has been
within 25 days of tho death of tho member
and within 15 days of tlio tlmo the claim
was received at the grand lodge office.

Tho new ritual should bo studied by the
officers, iso that when occasion arrives they
will be able to render their parts In an im-
pressive and dignified manner.

RED MEN.

The Order Fopalnr In Nevada Around
tlie Council Fire.

Vice Great Incohonoo Abe Gurry, who
introduced tho Improved Order ot lied
Men Into Novadu, was the founder of the
city of Carson, in that Btate, the founder ot
the mint ana its nrsc Biiporintonaent. ms
widow Is yet living and is suoh an enthu
siastlo lover of tho order that she hunted
up hor grundson to send him to meet the
groat luooboneo at v irginia Kiwy ou niB re-

cent visit.
Some of the finest trlbos In the order

are In the government garrisons of tho
west.

P. Q. S. MoDonald, California, who was
a representative to the U. C. U. s. at De
trolt ten great suns ago, traveled 00 miles
to meet the great lncohonee at Stockton
on Now Year's day.

Tho great council of California will give
two prizes at Its next groat 6un council
an official silk flag to the trlbo showing
greatest per ueut of numerical Increase
and 100 fathoms to tho trlbo showing best
rendition of the ritual.

At tho annual mooting and banquet of
tho Massachusetts Fast ttaoheins' associa
tion a reception was given to Governor
Greenhalgo. Congressmen iiarrett and
Moody wore present.

Fiiendb
Montana councils aro active. Several

new ones were instituted during

Grand counoll of Indiana will meet at
Indianapolis March 17.

Publlo installations wero bad during
January in nearly every council of the
ordor.

Colorado has three clergymen recently
commissioned as organlzors at work for
the order.

Choten

Iowa promises to be one of the active
working states ior protection that proteots
on a plan that secures equal benoflts for
equal payments. Throe commissioned
organizers have taken the field. Supreme
Trustee Ilambrlck Is pushing business In
Kentuoky, and nls success is assured.

Joint moot in bb of the councilors, In
Bt ruetors and secretaries of cou noils were
hold In each jmhdlotlonJlurlng February
to secure concert of action ns well as to
profit by the Interchange of ideas.

U. B. F. S. M. T.
Those letters represent the name of an

nuser among the oolorod people, with
membership claimed of over 600,000. Its
objeots are to visit the sick, relieve the
dlstrosbed, bury the deud and educate the
orphan, it nas eitenuoa tnrougn
states, and also Into Canada, the West In
dies mid Africa. Thero ure 80,000 mem
bens lu Kentuoky alone: Tennoneee and
Tuxut, 13,000eaeh;IlUuols, 10,000. There
are also woman and juvenile branches.

"Wo take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because
It Is praised by all who try it," sajs J,
W. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshfleld,
Oregon. No one aflllcled with a throat
or June trouble can use this remedv
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
ureatumg easier ana aids expectoration
A cold will never result in pneumonia
wnen mis remedy is laicen ana reason
able care exercised. For sale by all
Druggists nnd Dealers BiiNSON, Smith
oc iaj., Agents tor u. i.

Wkkkiy Star, 4,0 ) viw.

MUNIS

HAHUMCTUBCO ar
UGDETTS MYERS TOBACCO Cf

A IU. 3T.10UI3,H0.U.5A

HOLLISTElt & CO.
Agent, fur the Hawaiian 111.

Just Kccelved an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CRANK FALC0NE88,
The Finest Wheel In the Market lor

LADIKS.
Anvone wlslilne a liich-erad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
tliem. Esch wheel Is guaranteed by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aobnt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING In all Us Braucnes

COLLICCTING,
And all JSusincss Matters of Trust,

All Busiues. entrusted to him will
tccclve prompt aud careful attention,

Ofure llonokaa, Ilamakua. Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, Vice President
W. M. Glflard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUGAK FACTOKN,
AND

Commission Agents,
AOtTS OF TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

CHAS; HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkat,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from ban rranctseo

tST Satisfaction Ooahantekd. mJSL

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU JRON WORKS.

Btkam Engines. Scqar Millp, Boil as,
Coolers, Ikon, Ubass and Lkjld

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mode
Order. Fertlcular attention caid to Bhinf
tJlaoksmlthmg. Jobworttpxeciitea at Maori

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for plpo on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Klco .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
HYirt Ptret, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

SOST. LBWSS9.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
uelllc Mull S. g. Co.
Occlileiilnl &. Orlcii
lal S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

C. M.COOICB, P. J. LOWRRV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCSRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CKMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

"W. "W. AIIAKA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone O

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
ricxtia;,

Brass Sips of all linils made it
order- -

128 and 130
Opp. Club Btabloa.

Fort
Tel 107.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

St.,

Insurance Agents

1.011m roB

SEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD) COBB

reap
Thoro may bo
ns good liccr
as

ENTERPRISE

But it
don't coino
to Honolulu.

Pantheon Saloon

Paints . Compunils

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papere,

Foit Pale hy

M. G. IRWIN k Co.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Island

The hutldlntr tanera Atn 1. 2. n. nml &

ply. They come in rolls, tach roll con- -

tainiriK lUUO square feet. The are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-Iri-

Bap" ' 'ar cooler than one thatjs
not. There is also a cheaper grade'of
paper adapted for use under matllne.
keeping out Insects.

HONOLCLU, July 20th, 1895.

Messhs. W. G. Iuwin & Co,, Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how tho Ideal Koof Paint
you eold tne lasted; I would say that I
painted tho roof of my houBe 12 months
ngo with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is an fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when flrBt applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

1th other paints. I am more than
tisfled.

J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have yoa a leakT Butter? If tou
have, inane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 8 P. and 11.
Paint over the leaky epots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a plec e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell or.
D0111 nines; .ay it over tne nrst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and npply a paste of P. &(B. Paint
nnd Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPOHTBHS,
Hardware
and
Coraraission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
ana
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG: CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

JMt3i-oli;i- nt Tailor.
Suits Made to Order In the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
H.(M a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
KlnK Street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

Goods free of

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

und Genu' Flnu Shoos.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
822 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

llsh aud Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good rlt guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
STP. O. Box 233.

nor

delivered charge.

I.itillcs'

IIING & COMPANY.
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
102 Hotel Street. .... Tolnphoue 147.

urrxrn urn wit kwhiiivhI Ail I W VU VVUS. ill. X .
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark velocity,

Caryed Settees, Iiattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
, , , Telephone 266. . . ..

lTEE 0 CHAN CO.
Wo.no Cuow, Manager.

Importers of Bilk Goods. Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Matting. Nut OU and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CP.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

I in nort.is and dealer. In all kind, of
ProTuioua, Merchandise, Cigun, Etc.

Wisxly Utah, 1.00 per year,


